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LOOT $100,000
33 OTHER
STATESON

f BOND PLAN
Facts 'About Their

'I . LjAJJCI ItlHV-- O

t
MoA

particular

Gi
tilfcevery Texan will at

time, be interested In

tho facta given below, as reproduc-

ed InjThe Texas Weekly, from tho
News.

Thoy deal with the experiences
L of thi'33 other states that have

similar to the plan bolng urged in
tho current race for governor by
Ross 3. Sterling of Houston:

Inasmuch as the question of
State highway bonds has become
theoutstnndingonelncurrcnl
political discussion in Texas, some
of the Texan newspapershave been
gathering information with respect
to the other States In issuing
bonds for highways. The Dallas
News)has had its Washington cor
respondent to obtain from the Uni
ted States Bureau of Public Roads
Buch figures as are on record in
that office on outstanding bonds of
this kind. Without using cumber-
some quotation marks, we give part
Of tho dispatch to the News here.

Thirty-thre- e States have Issued
highway and bridge bonds to the
amount of $1,629,072,500and at the
colse of 1929 there was outstanding
a iotal of .S1.Q08.856.100. less sink-
ing funds amounting to J93.038.498.
Other than the Instancesgiven, and
possibly conditions not known here,
the issues are presumed to be ex-

clusively for highway purposes as
applied to the State and not

No State, it Is understood, es

the entire proceeds of gas
tax --hondurpuaftsv- .However.,

-- ijiiil ii imbiii Rniitti nalrabr.' Ttfew

fieikOAJBliocle Island, Louisiana
VaijaeoiJHampshlre made all pay-
went;qhHtnte bonds from gas
too.' 'it njSht be pointed out, how
ever, itliatln all casesthe crpdtt of
the SfatoU pledged and State tax-
es may b' levied If necessary.

l Usual Case
It la usually the case that the

I State laws provide that Interest
J and retirement of the Statebonds
' Bhall come rrom tne same sources,

that Is, 'State taxes, highway funds,
fees or gas tax, or any two or more
of these sources. The net bonds

. outstanding including refunding
bonds (stated in round numbers)
and the method of payments for
tho thirty-thre- e Statesfollow:

Alabama $43,000,000, vehicle fets
and gas tax.

Arkansas $54,000,000, vehicle fees
and gas tax.

' California $62,950,000, State reve-
nues, general taxes, etc.

Colorado $7,500,000, State taxes

i

Pallas

find vehicle fees.
Connecticut $2,732,000, State

revenues (sinking fund absorbs all
this amount save $380,000.)

Delaware $10,000,000,vehicle fees
and gas taxr

Idaho $2,800,000, State tax (one
bond Issue by vehicles.)

Illinois $139,000,000, vehicle fees,
tax levy if required.

Louisiana $17,500,000,vohlole fees
tram six parishes affected by spe--

rial hlehwav and rata tax.
I Maine $17,300,000,vehicle fees.
I Maryland $10,500,000,State taxes.

Massachusetts $3,000,000,

revenues and vehicle fee.
Michigan $50,000,000, Btate

and vehicle fees.
I, Missouri $55,500,000, vehicle fees,
l tax levy If required.

,vJ Nevada $100,000, vehicle fees.

l

''

New Hampshire $1,000,000, State
revenues, including extra cent

If' tax.
New .Tnmfv X7fi.000.000. State
New Mexico $2,280,000, BtaU

and tax.
Navr'York $106,400,000,Btate reve--

Jnues, , , -
1 North Carolina $100,400,600,State

' I highway fund, including vehicle
'Xees tax
V Oregon $31,700,000; Statehighway
' fund, including vehicle fees and

gax tax,
' Pennsylvania $92,000,000, State
revenue and vehicle fees.
, Rhode Island $6,500,000, State
reyenueaand tax

South Dakota $4,000,000, State
levy tax, ' ,,

Tennessee $11,500,000, tolls from
1.aUHKa tl.1.. C.4.& .lu. Im ....1.4 4nuriuuca UW uwio awu la o,u iv
have done something about county
bonds?,

Utah $7,250,000, S(ato revenues,
i venicie zees ana gas tax.

state

tax

gas

iiil tax.
tax

gas

and gas

gas

tax and gas

J Virginia $7,500,000, vehicle fees
andgas tax,

1 Washington, no outstanding bond
I, tissue, but payments have been

been mads from highway funds.
Vt VJrgtolA $58,M0,OOO; fitaU

.Cnntliwa On Page8)

TreatyAwaits
SignaturesOf

Japan,Britain
i

MembeiL '. i of Senate
Leave for Short

Rests
WASHINGTON, July 8J P

President Hoover today signed the
London naval treaty.

WASHINGTON. July 22 (P
The London Naval treaty today
bore approval of the' senate and
awaited ratification by Great
Britain before becoming effective.

Meanwhile, the members of the
senate, free after 19 months of al
most continuous session, journeyed
to their homes to seek rest and
relaxation and prepare for the com-

ing campaigns.
Thetreaty;wag-nitifled88'to;Or

late yesterday and adjournment
sine die followed almost at once.-Th-e

senate will reassemble in De-

cember for the regular "short ses-

sion" ending March 5. 1931.

Before approving the treaty the
legislators adopted the Norrls reser-
vation, setting forth the under-
standing of the senate that the pact
is not modified in any way by
secret documents or agreements
extraneous toItself.

This reservation was introduced
after PresidentHoover had with
held from the senate certain pa
pers having to do with the negotia-
tion of the fact.

.Ratification waa determinedly op?
posedby a small group of senators
under the leadership of. Johnsonof
California, Moses of New Hamp-
shire and Hale of Maine, ll Repub-
licans .

They disputed the claim of the
administration that the pact pro
vides for Anglo-America-n parity
and will be the means of a saving
to American taxpayers. ,

la particular, they objected, to
the cruiser clauses, asserting these
involved a departure from the ac
cepted policies of .American naval'
construction.
uThey argued the pact placed an

undesirable restriction pn eight-inc- h

gun. cruisers and authorized
the construction of a large fleet of

U 'gun vessels,a type of war
cmft whlho they said was not suit
ud to the naval needs ofthe

On the question of the compara
tive, merits of the six and eight-
inch guti cruisers the tanking of
ficers of the navy were in disagree-
ment. They expressed differing
points of view in hearingbefore1 the
foreign relations and naval com-
mittees, .

ACTION SOON
LONDON, July 22. g The House

of Commons 'will proceed immedi
ately with further consideration of
the bill for giving effect to the
London Naval treaty, Prime Min-

ister Ramsay MacDonald Informed
the house this afternoon.

1

Dallas Child Dies
' In Truck Accident

DALLAS, July 22 Or JamesE.
Wyatt, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesH. Wyatt, was killed today
when struck by a truck near his
home. He was the second childto
be, killed here by trucks'within tho
past few days.

.
i

The Weather

West Texas: l'artty , cloady In
east, probably showers laVwest por
tion tonignt ana Wednesday) war-
mer tn'northwest portion 'Wednes
day.

Hy The Associated.Press
Seeking to reach aa many voters

as possible in the threes-remainin-

days before the first 'Democratlo
primary (MeoHon.Saturdayrcandl-date-s

for., the party's gubernatorial
nomination today continued w;th
increased activities. their cam-palgn-s.

While speechesof the candidates
adhered,closely to the general out-
lines advanced In past weeks, there
was noticeable an Increased resort
to personalities aa charges and
claims and denials were broadcast

Speaking at Cleburns yesterday.
Carle B, Mayttgid attacked Ross
Sterling for the tatter's assertions'
mat atr, tiayneid would be con
troiiM cy special interestsIf elect

Jgrou Wiwal a4everwould be,

GOODYEAR BALLOON PILOTS

m HIE mKmKmmypM
III lIJlNiPHPM&W $2p

P. A. Trotter (left) and R. J. Blair, . Ilets of the balloon "Gocdysat
Zeppelin" which probably won the national elimination balloon race, ar
they stepped from the train at Loulsv.lle, Ky., after landlna at Greens
burg, Ky.

Big Spring'sOriginal Big Spring
StartsFlowing After 10 Years

Forty yearsor more ago Indians, buffaloes, travelers
knew of one spot in Howard County where water could be
obtained. It was the "big spring," about one mile south-
west of the city which now bears its name. Today the
sprine, after being dormant for 10 years, is again flowing.
It will be cleanedout,: according-t- Fox Stripling, owner of
the r.land., .

The discovery.of. thespring was madethis week. Cows
rrraeiriiwfi;iiir Hnvrtir.v

They were,followed-an-d werefound xo bti watering it
the spring. The new flow is approximately one milp north
of .the original sprjng.

QKLA. UNDER-SHERIF- F,

MARSHAL ARE BILLED

BrooksSpeaks

Declaring ."a good citizen Is a
good Rotarlan and a good Rotar--
lan is a good citizen," Judge James
T. Brooks, speaking before the. Ro
tary Club today, urged the membors
to vote Saturday in the July pri-

mary.
"There is one sure way of show-

ing your citizenship, and that is to
use your vote. Use it Saturday." he
declared.

JudgeBrooks urged the Rotarlans
to "lay aside selfishness and do
things that will help your fellow
men."

The program for the day was in
charge of Elmo Waason. Readings
by little' Miss K. Dariel Howard,
and musical numbersby the Jack
son Sisters and Mary Wade, fea
tured the entertainment.'

F .W, Crow, Dallas, formerly of
Baker Hotels, was a guest of the
club and extended words of greet-
ing,'

The value of the student loan
fund was discussed by Dr. W. E.
Ryan of Midland.
'Guests of the club, besides those

appearing'on the program, were Ed
Cole, Midland and J. W. McCleary,
Lubbock.

Visiting Rotarlans presentwere
Dr. Ryan, Taylor Long, Midland,
and Ward Merrick. Ardmore, ,

CANDIDATES BEGIN INJECTING
PERSONALITIESINTO CAMPAIGN

and added that as governor' one of
his first official acts would be to
demand the resignation of Mr.
Sterling as chairman of the high
way commission. '

Barry in Ft. Wortii
Lieutenant-governo- r Barry Miller

warned a Fort worth audience not
to be lulled into a false sense of
securitybythesponsors of tho pro-
posed state highway bond Issue,
saying that lending Hie tstato'd cred
it was a "dangerous business." Ho
said thu't before 'the voters knew
whatwas happening they would be
snowed Under with bond issues.

Forme? Congressman1 "James
Youhg at Mienral WelU excoriated
what he paid were, attempts) to buy
tne governor cnair, assertingthateagovernor, ho declared henewsir'i . T7

had beea'eaatrelUdbv v .M w'" "w Pen " " w- -

(OMttaueroaFajtt 8)

Federal Charges are
Outgrowth Of

Racial War
OKLAHOMA CITS". July 22 LTi

M. 7. Baker, underSheriff of Beck
ham county, and C. T. Calvert, cily
marshalof Brick, were among 23

Erick citizens againstwhom federal
charges have been filed in connec-
tion with recent1-rac-e disturbances
in the couny, it was revealed to-

day when Roy St. Lewis, United
States'district attorney, made pub
lic the names.

George F, Long, deputy United
Statesm arshal,went to Beckham
county yesterday to arrest the men
charged with "violating the consti-
tutional rights of negro citizepi of
Erick, frho were driven from their
homes following a fatal attack at
Shamrock, Texas, by a negro on
Mrs. Henry Vaughan, former resi
dent of Brick.

In addition to Bakerand Calvert,
those named were JohnHahn,Rob
ert Morgan, It. D. Sinclair, A. Dan
iels. Vergil Hill, Harvey Smith,
Otis Sawyer, Eugene Esses. Henry
Hester, RobertBlancett, Roy Hefr- -

lln,' Dewey Miller, JessBerry, Geo.
Cornellson,- - R, W. Jones, R. J. Mc--

uicucn, jacjt muaa, juoert xeary,
Jeff DavU, Alva Hesteranda man
named Long.

Deputy Marshal Long expectedto
unpg me aerenaanisIQ uaianoma
Clly for arraignment.

Eight negroes who claimed 'they
had been driven from their homes
In disturbances'1 conferred with
Lewis, here today. They, unfolded
tales of "abject poverty and gross
mistreatment," Lewis said. The
evicted negroes are scattored In
dozens'of towns over the state,the
prosecutor said, and all are "penal;
Iftftfl ntoil'ln (llr nAAil nf alri 'f

Lewis said in every Instance the
negroeshadbeenforced to abandon
crops and live stock and chickens

Federal.action was taken after a
ueiegauon or isnex. citizens naa
called on Lewis, charginglaxity on
the part of local officials.

M. L. Inman, acting sheriff since
tho slaying last month of Sher
iff C. H. Phillips, said membersof
nis stair accompanied night riders
merely to seethat no violence-wa-

dono to negroes,

WES. STRIPLINQ TO RKTURN
"Mrs. Vox Stripling will return

I bwm' rkllaaa inn I oha vi (4arjfcajBi Vt44galj
1 tog tho funeral o;

! ( ywmwf, AM!
IU4

after attend--

STATEMENT,

ISSUED BY

It STEgfclNG
HARLINOEN, Texas, July 22 UP)

R. S. Sterling, of Houston, guber-
natorial candidate. Said In a state-
ment today thero was "absolutely
no ground for the contention that
the public schools would lose one
penny through the issuanceof road
bonds paid out' of the gasoline tax."

Tho statement:
"Under the constitution one-four-th

of the gasolino tax la, a--

collected, automatically placed to
the ciedlt of the public school fund
of Texas. No legislature, no gover
nor and no one else can change
that. iThc proposal to issue bonds
payable out of the gasoline tax can
not affect tho one-four- th school tax.

have always explained that the
bonds will be paid
fourfh-otthffa- xf

out of
'i'he conatltu- -

tlon would not permit otherwisn. I
advocated the Increase of the two
cent tax to the present rate.

There is absolutely no ground
for the contention that the public
schools would lose one ponny
through the Issuanceof road bonds
paid out of the gasoline tax. The
fa!t that the gasoline tax has been
Increased for road building is re
sponsible for the substantial in-

crease In tho per capita for the
school children of this state."

GRANBURY, July 22 UPp Lieu
tenantGovernor Barry Miller came
to Granbury this afternoon to fur
ther his candidacy for" governor.

"The strongest platform that any
candidate for office can offer is a
good record," Miller said. "I re-
spectfully submit to the people of
Texas my record of sixteen years'
service as a member of the state
senate, as a member of the house
of representatives, and as lleuten-
tUt'bWilnsr-Ji-) HiltW ' SlftiuuuBlVt

rermsjpailherrecord nave--mad-

In these positions, I ask for promo-
tion to the high office of governor."

Miller gave,a short history of his
life In Dallas county 1882 and
explained the planks of his plat
form concerning taxation, labor,
education, law enforcement,
ways and prisons.

three

since

GeorgeWilke

Struck Down
By Automobile

George L. Wilke. 603 San Antonio
street, chairman of the Howard
county Republican cxecutivo com
mittee, was injured this mo. ning
when struck by an automobile at
the-- intersection of Main and Sec
ond streets.

According to bystanders, the driv
er of the car which struck Wilke
did not stop after the accident

Although an Aberley ambulance
was called, Wilke was taken to his
home In a private automobile.

He will be taken to the Big
Spring hospital this afternoon to
ascertain the extent of his injuries.
It Is believed he suffered. Internal
Injury. He waa reported to be rest
ing well, this .afternoon.

The accident dc. od about 8:S0
o'clock this morning.

Wilke owns the Wilke Jewelry
and Optical Co, 122 Main street.

high

MRS. Mcdowell improves
Ruth Edwards McDowell,

at the Crawford Beauty Shop,
injured Monday when shocked by
an electrical hair dryer, was re-

ported improving at the Big Spring
Hospital today,

Mrs. McDowell was painfully In
jured when the machine fell on her
after the"current had knocked her
to the floor. - i

D. the
Myers, traffic manager of the
Cromwell Air Lines, Inc. Issued a
statementTuesday for Carl Crom
well in order, he said; to correct on

which he'fels the pub-ll- o

might, have,concerning the dls- -

cununuuncu ryf svrvict vi we
Cromwell Air Lines".

''In susDendlnirl our servlco." he
said, Vwe do not intend to abandon
the line,1 but have merely stopped
operations pending .action of the
Postofftce Department in awarding
the mall contracts,

The cost' of operation under the
present busnessconditions, which
is partly due o the fact that many
commercial travelers taking
their vacations during the summer

f tu)r sister.. Mrs. season,was mora than Mr. Crom

h&

Monday, tads the to bid on future."
'. i

His Alibi Good,
Another Charged

In Girl'c Death

fft.

lx'iiJ8f'yi. r SBVB '" If---
-

Atsoclatei Pron Photo
Hprman H. Barrere, arrested in

Montreal, as a suspect In tho slay
ing of Mary Baker, navy depart-
ment clerk in Washington, D. C,
has establisheda good alibi, police
say. Charges of murder were filed
Tuesday against Herbert M. Camp
bell, Virginia real estate man, own-
er of the gun with which police be-
lieve Miss Baker was shot.

WASHINGTON. July 22 UPlA
warrantcharging him with the mur
der of Maty Bakor was Issuedearly
today against HerbertM. Campbell,
Virginia real estate man, owner of
the gun with which police believe
the girl was killed.

Miss Baker's body was found
stuffed into a culvert near Arling
ton National Cemetery on April 12.

Campbell was subjected to an ex
tended questioning- last night

."T!l!rn1!olthe morn
Inff htmrf,vHe BtOUtly3tnalntalned
he did not kill the young, govern
ment clerk, but police aald. he. told
them the gun in question had never
left his possession.

William G. Gloth, common-
wealth's attorney for Arlington
county, Virginia, who swore out the
warrant, said part of Campbell'sali-
bi had been broken down.

The authorities alsosaid the alibi
of Herman H. Barrere, who was ar
rested In Montreal last week In con
nection with the Baker case, had
been borne out In almost every re-
spect.- He will be held, howover, for
further questioning as to what he.
knows of Campbell's activities.

R. T. Green,Victim
Of Slugging, Still

Unable To Speak
a .

R. T. Green,56, Jones'Valley, was
still, unable to speak today, after
being slugged at 11:30 Sunday night
at- a swimming pool on Wp?t Third
street.

Green wass truck over the speech
center by either a sandbag, or. a
blackjack. Since that thWhenatJ
been unableto regain his speech.'

According to the attendltfg physi
cian It will probably be four or five,
week before the aged man Is able' 'to talk.

CAMPAKJV
(I)y The Aaoclntel 'Press)

Barry Miller, Urnnbury, 1 p. in,
Illllsboro. 8:30 p. m,

C C. Mcody, not scheduled
Frank Putnam, not scheduled.
Clint C. Small. Houston. t. m.
ltoas S, Sterling, Ilaymondvllle,

morning; iiarllnsen, Z.J'J i. m.
Corpus Christ), B p. in.

U. E, Walker, nut Bchoiluled,
Jim YounK. (jranilll uau. near

Meridian, :3i p. m.; Dallas S p, m.
iinmn b rerguaon. Ainens, s- - p,

m.: Corslcana. 8 n. in.
Thomas I). Cove. Suluhur Siirlnsa.

s;ju p. m.; Mineoia, a p. m.
Paul Lovan.npt

10
m.; Epnl..,p. ni..

CROMWELL 'STANDING: BY1 FQR
DECISION AS TO AIR MAIL

SAN ANGKLO, July 23. D, mall contracts and have ample

Impresslbn

are

equipment to perform the service.
"Mr. Cromwell Is saving his shjps

ana ine expenseoi operating tqe
line until we know definitely .when
the mall route, through San Anjelo
wilt be put in operation..

"Complications and Interpreta-
tions of the Watress Bill authoris
ing tho carrying of mall on pas
senger air lines have delayed the
postal authorities In giving tho
much needed assistanceto the ulr
ling, operators that Congress In
tended when it enacted the law.
Mr. Cromwell has nut too much
money into his lines to give up all
the rights ha hasestablished by bis
operations during the-- last eight
and one-ha-lf ' months.

"We are hopeful that thematter
Connor Was bur-- weir'felt he could stand. We are will be straightenedout la thenear

qualified law

MANiYWILL

GATHERAT
PARKHERE

Old-Settle- rs
" Reunion

To Draw Real
Pioneers

Interest In the Asso
ciation's annual reunion, to be held
here Friday at Cottonwood. PatIt,
is running high as time for tho
event ncars. The session of "old- -

timers" will be opened at 10:30
o'clock Friday morning, by T." H.
Johnson, president of the associa
tion. The opening address will be
delivered by M. H. Morrison, the
responseby S. C. Lamar following.

Old fiddlers will furnish enter-
taining for awhile, this to be fol
lowed by a song service led by W.
R: 'Turser. "

The reunion Is for persons who
have resided fn Howard county 23
or more years, and their families.
A charge of $1 per family is made
to defray expenses of the annual
event.

Barbecue,.bread, pickles and cof
fee will be furnished ,by the as-
sociation. Old settlors are remind-
ed to bring well filled baskets for
the noon picnic.
' The election of officers will be
held at 4 o'clock, following short
talks by the veteran Howard coun-
ty residents

Songs and fiddling will feature
the afternoon, and this will be fol-
lowed By "ah OldSettlersdance.

Hundreds are expected here for
the annual convention of those who
helped to settle and developedthis
county.

"COOLER" SAYS

R"W

General heat wave matle his last
stand today in the parboiled east.

His doom before nightfall seemed
imminent, for the weather man fi
nally inserted a "'positively" in
front of his- prediction of cooling
showers, and skies were overcaBt In
the regions where heat and hu-
midity persisted.

The same story came to the As
sociated Press from New York,
from Richmond, Va., Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New .Haven,
Conn., tho remaining sufferers from
a blast Of heat which has,been fo-

cussing Itself in a steadily narrow
ing circle on the cast for the last
four days;

"Thunder showers this afternoon
and tonight; cooler tonight and to-

morrows"
Italn alreadyhad tempered the

heat In and around Pittsburgh, Al-

bany, Cleveland, Buffalo, Boston,
Newark .and Naahvjlle, Kentucky.
ami tne south in general had more
moderate weather, but somjp com--,

munltles in that section still look
ed In vain for rain.
. Under the clouds the temnern.
turc had waned to 79 In New York'
at 10 a. m. (EST) but It was 04 In
Baltimore. 87" In" Philadelphra nnO
80 in Newark at mldforenoon.

Loss of life attributable to the
Ijeat continued to mount 'Virginia
reported two deaths.and five pros-
trationsduring the hot spell, Balti
more marked up two more fatali-
ties, Albany had one prostration.
New Jersey counted fourteen doad
and more than 10 prostratedby the
heat In 21 hours, and Ohio counted
ciovcn ucuins irom neat yesteraay.

Philadelphia-feare- a water 'fam
ine jinless rain came.

in Washington it was 09 this
morning, but shjwerswere on -- tire

New York had one death due to
heattoday, Its parkswere open all
night to outdoor sleepers", and a
thousand,persons slept la Battery
raw and Hundred at other parks
and beaches. Among the city's
heat victims were eighteen draft
horses. Seventeenwere prostrated
and one tiled in yesterday's hear,
the society for prevention of cruel
ty to animals 'reported. ,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
July 22 UH Seven Inches of snow
covered the summit of Pikes Peak
today,

.The fall occurred over the week
end and continued Intermittently
until late yesterday.
at the crestnf the peak were below
freezing with the low at 20 degrees.

DILLARDS RKTURN
Dr. andMrs. J. R. Dtllard return;

cd Monday night from Dallas,
where they spentseyorat days, Dr,
ISlllard now is improving saUsfao--
toniy, Touowmg aa operauoK fee
appeadleltU

SNOWFALLS

Temperatures

Slug Cashier .

And Threaten
Escape Made After

Safe and Cages
Looted

HARTFORD, Wis., July 22
(AP) Three men robbed the
First National Bank hero of
about $100,000 shortly before
noon today after slugging the --
cashier anl 'threatening

'
Two customers and four employee

were In the bank when the robbers.
all young men. walked In shortly-afte- r

11 a. m. The leader strolled '
over to the cashier, R. W. Bailey, i

and without warning slugged--ttrri- ,

over the head with the buttrof a
pistol. The two others took positions
on opposite sides of the lobby.and.
stood guard. The leader then or-
dered the assistantcashier, H. L.
Radkc, to openthe safe "or we'll
open you pp."

The robber leader then made a
hurried trip through tho safe-- and
the cages, picking up $15,000 in
currency and $85,000 In securities, 4

'

nearly all of which were-- negotla--"
ble. He was joined by his two pals
and all of them escaped., ,

PLANESOFF. "

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y., July
22 yp Led by Lee Gehlbach,flying
a Litttle Rock, Ark, entry; the sev-- "

enteenplanes remaining in the all
American air derby began taking;
off today for.ClnelnnatI"aW0:23i(Ej
tf-'- " i'.h'- - !',' "L.l l'- - J1

dtosranartiHirtiinn-- l
InM.tkn first Jday by 23 minutes.

The planes took off nt one min
ute intervals.

H. H. Holladsy. flying a Chicago
entry, nosed over as he attempted'
to take off without sufficient run
and broke his propeller.- He ex-

pected to take off within an hour
or two. It was feared, however.
that his plane had suffered other.
damage which might force him to
withdraw. "

A. B. Todd of Pueblo, Colo who
landed nt Norwich, Conn., last
night and came on in to the field
today was still working over his
motor at takeoff time. Already 12
hours behind the other filers, he
lost additional minutes today.

FLYEBS TAKeWeL,
ST. LOUIS, July 22. UP Dale

Jackson and ForestO'Brlne, out to"
regain their lost refueling endur
ance flight record, took on a new
load of fuel this morning and soar-
ed Into their second day. At 7;li'a.
m- - they had been up twenty-fou-r

hours. Their monoplane, thesGreat--
er St. Louts," was running smooth,
ly. .

LATE SPORT
CUBS 5. GIANTS 4

NEW YORK, Juljr;22P---Th- e

Chicago Cubs strengthened their
hold on first place In the National
League by taking the first" of to?
day's double header with the Giants
3 to 4. Score; v A
Chicago 001 000 112- -8 IS X

New York 200 010 0014-- 0 1
Root andHartnett; Donohue and ,

Hogan.

ALEXANDER OFFER
QALESBURO. Hi, Julv 22-h5-1-

IXfcWW "Cleveland Alexander, re-- .

leasedby Dallas of the Texas Lea
gue, was given a telegraphla Invita-
tion today to return.to the scene
of his firs triumph
baseball andfinish the-- seasonwith
the Galesburg team. ';He was.askect
to name his own terms. '

Twenty years ago Alexander .tt
the age of 22 signed a contractat
$100 a month to pitch forVGaJes--
burg In tho now defunct Illinois and" -

Missouri League. His successwas
.. .,i ii.. iiimucumie aim Hiuttuunai, u-i,

league scouts come to seehim per-
form, but shortly before they ar-
rived he was hit on the head with
a ball and laid up in a hospital with
his eyes badly crossed, Indianapo-
lis signed the' young pitcher when
he recovered.

The Galesburg Independents, a
leading semi-pr- o team of Central
Illinois, now seek theveteran'ssor--
vice.

settle'STRUCK
DUBLIN, Irish Free State,July

22 UP) A settlement baa been
reached in the Great Southern
Railway dispute and. a , creneraT
strike which was orWed for mid--
Blt tonight wttl mt take Blaoe.
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' nt HALF-PRIC- E

you can be weU-drcsse-

and comfortable nt the

Rime Mac.

JK Summci Hurt .,.... $16.

H Summer Suits ..it... $10

JJfl Summer Soils .. $1TA0

JK Summer Sui'--f .,,,tl..tlS

Summer'Pi iln ...r.. lt9

Most miita have 2 trousers

These prices strictly cash

X &
Tbe Store That Qualify Built

Directly of Coutooase

OH

Ofelahpma Leads In
De5cJi9 During

Week
7ULSA Ok,!L, lai uf'-Dc-- dints

in Oxlanoma ana mod other
arac Recounted for a

Urop of S5,148 barrels jn the dally
icrnge production of light and
heavy gravity oil In the United
S'.aleefor the week ended July 19

the Oil and Gas estimated.
Total dally aeragewaa placed at
l'M6,2$2 barrel comparedwith 2,-- :

13 430 barielf for th prtylous
i (k. . - -

Oklahoma fields led tne down-
ward movement with n decreate cl
.U5 bcrrels he aemre dropping
n bS,70 barrels. Kant a? output

waa down to 11640 barrels a de-

cline of ll,5Sf North Central Texas
jircxjuctlon wot 125 97? or 6 OtO bar-
rels underthe previout week'paver

pKHflf7 H

mtV

&?

,.'V.f. v.SuS

T7F

ner & Marx

Ifl' FM
IB I w

41 Irk

UN

age and west Texas fields showed
a decreaseof 5,884 to average 298,--

l7uTbaxsels Total daily average for

special' are

W. FISHER

East

OUTPUT

Journal

midcnaUaaht area, Including
Sitae light an3 heavy oils was

Wl hnrt.l. UfM iiMlrr Ihn
previous week's figure.

The Rock Mountain area regis-
teredan increaseof 17,514 bairels,
its doily average yield being esti-

mated at 105,075. California light
oil production waa up 2,750 barrels
to 524,250 barrels, while Its heavy
oil output fell off 500 to 65,500 bar-
rels. The gulf coast area's produc-
tion of heavy oil was placedat 203,-H- S

barrels, a gain of 2.1C0; eastern
prodnction remained constant at
1S3.000 barrels andSouthwest Texas
heavy oil production decreased

Parrels to 88486.
The decreasefor the entire coun-

try (res' 'liolly in light oil heavy
""ToM PtWtW'Uon -- fcctng estimated at

422,97.9 taiTe.lt. an Increase of 48
barrels

MRS. EUBANK RETURNS
Mrs Bob Eubanlc returned last

night from businesstrip to points
in Arkansas. She stopped in Dal
las and Fort Worth.

7ord Fordor 19

Model A. sound
good upholstery, neat

fop

. $39

Ford Rodter, lttt
Model A. finish. Good mix
ber. Runs well.

$275

CbevTolei Coaefa, 1M7

Five new tire. Clean and neafc
well.

, $150

I
-- -

nr

a

.

SllJrUia

4

A. S. BarncttsAro
jHonorcd atParty,

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bar--

nott of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bath
Par80P8cntertnlned,Jast. evening;
with a garden bridge party at their
horns on Lancasteralreet.

The living room waa decorated
mitt. itlAHt Intitnn nnd A hnwl Af

maaadping phlox.A rainbow colorJnt four o'clock by Mra. C. T. y&
schemawas carried out and guests
received their tallica attached to a
varl-color-

The tabtca were arranged for
brldgo In Uio garden, and lighted
with flood lights.

Mrs. H. . Flaw won high score for
tlio women and Homer McNow won
hleh for the men. Mrs. A. S. Har
nett waa presented with a guest
prize.

I were served to the
following guests; Mr. and Mrs. A.

.'3. Bamctt, Mr. and Mrs. George
iWIlkc, Mr. and Mrs Albert Fisher,
.Mr. and Mrs. C. If Blvlnge, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Kentlng, Mr. -- and
Mrs. Bob Piner, Mr and Mrs. Tra
cy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wes
son. Mr. and Mrs. SteveFord, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McNcw, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma,
Mrs. Newt Jennings, Mrs. Hal S
Faw. Miss Clara Pool, Miss Ada
Lingo, R. C. Campbell and Frank
Boyle.

Mrs. Boykin Has
Circle Meeting

The Lucille Reagan Circle of the
First Baptist church met yester
day afternoon with Mrs J. D. Boy-kin- .

Mrs. George Gentry led the devo-

tional and therewas a study of the
Bible questions and answers in the
books ofDeuteronomy and Joshua.

Refreshments were scred to the
following, Mesdame8George Gen-

try, A. L. Cone, L. S Patterson, W.
C. Blankenship, J. D Stamper, Ho
mer McNcw and E. L. Crawford.

,

B. of R. T. Celebrates
29th Birthday

-
At the close ofthe regular meet

ing of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen Sunday afternoon the
members were surprised by a num-
ber of the Auxiliary members who
bad' gathered in the anteroom.

They put on the. L. A to the B.
of R. T. drill and Miss Mae Dell
Henry gaVe two readings.

Mrs. Bonnie Allen gave a short
talk explaining the purpose of the
Auxiliary a prceencCjAjhlch was InU

Big SprISg'!Lo3ge;NPj82 of llTe 0.
of R. T. .

At the close of the program re-

freshments were served
The president and other members

expressedtheir and appre-
ciation of the pleasant surprise and
extendedan Invitation to the Auxil-
iary to visit them again.

riymonth Coupe, 1W9

Good tlrce. Good finish. A nice
roomy car for

$325

OidamobUe Sedan, 'VI

Landau type sedan. Good Urea.
Trunk. Runs well. A dandy fam-
ily ar for

$150

Pour Ford Coupea, 1M4
We have four dandy Model A'a.
All In good condition. Neat cars.
Prices run from

$300to $325

Everybody's Interested

Everybody's Interested! Of course,everyonelistens to a
plan to save moneyand to enjoy life more, and that is ex-

actly the point we are driving at. With a good usedcar,
from, us, you can savemoney on transporta-

tion, aswell as enjoy life more.

Hot Weather Bargains in

USED CARS
Bedan,

Thoroughly mo-
tor, finish,

WF7

New

Runs

4JaaaHVi

balloon.

Refreshments

thanks

your
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Tha Blrdla Balloy,Mtaslonary-Bo--
clely of the Methodist church has
takenup tha aludy of "India Dooka
to'e5iOfe',', a"ooindrho uaed
by tha class In Its eludy of various
countries and their problems,

Tlio metlngwaa called to order

on, tha president. Mra. W K. Ed--
warda led In tha scripture reading
and Mrs. Bailey led the Mission
Study.

Interesting topics were discussed
by the following membersof tho (so

ciety; Mcsdames W. G. Bailey, O.

O. Garten J. O. Holmes, W. K Ed-
Wards, George. A. Stroud; ITugh
Duncan, and O. Ti Watson.

Two were taken In.
They were: Mrs. R. D. McMullan
and Mrs. Nathan Sullivan,

Those present were: Mesdames
W. G. Bailey, O. T. Watson, W. Ifi
Edwards, J, C." Holmes. A5 Knick-
erbocker, Wallace Ford,J.D. Lul'
rell, R. H. Oldham, Jr., Hugh Dun'
can, Tom Slaughter, Karl Kates,
Jake Bishop. C. C. Carter, C. S.
D1IU, M. Wentz, B. F. Walker Jr.,
Thad Dedrlek, J. EX Johnson,
George A. Stroud and Miss Cecil
Slband.

a

East 4th-- Baptist
W.M.S. Meets

The Women's Auxiliary of the
East Fourth street Baptist church
met in circles Monday afternoon.

The EastCircle met at the church
'and studied the book, Things We
Should Know." Those present were:
MesdamesF. B. Hughes, J. M. Al- -

bertson,JohnPinkston, A. T. Angel,
Martin and Malone.

The West Circle met with Mrs. S.
H. Morrison at her homeon Scurry
Istreet This circle carried on a Bi
ble study.

The Royal Worker's circle met
with Mrs. Oscar Miller and studied
the book, "Things We Should
Know."

Mrs. Frank McCullough had the
South circle at her home on South
Kunnels. lhey also studied the
book "Things We Should Know."
Those present were: Mesdames
Fiank McCullough, E. M. Inman
H. Reaves,A. S. Smith and Pres
ley.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Has Called Meeting

The St. Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church met yesterday In

buslnesa session at the Parish

Those present "Verer Mesdames"
Shine Philips, GeorgeGarrett,O. L.
Thomas, W. A. Gilmore, H, D. Hll- -

hard, V. Van Gieson,W. H. Martin
and J. P. Utley.
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Dorla N. Y who waa choten by the
aa tho'model for tha nlrl on tha quarter, becamethe brlda

of Dr. William Daum of New York City.

Will
Three bridge clubs will meet to--!

morrow They are the
Pioneer, Work and Kllkare

Mrs. Joe Fisher will entertain
members of the Pioneer Bridgee
Club at 3 30 o'clock.

The Kllkare Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs Charles Koberg.

The Work Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. W. B. Clare at 2.30
o clock.

GRorr visits
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. of

Fulton, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
of E. St. Louis, 111., and

Misa Ruth also of E. St.
Louis, are visiting Mrs. Gus Pickle.
Mr. and Mrs. Pickle and Hattle Mac
Pickle and their guests havo Just
returned from-- a visit to tho Carls-
bad Cavern.

N. Y, BecauseIt la
Sial"WomeS Vould playTor

high "Makes"
as membersof tho Peninsula Bridge
club, a new Jt Is
strictly stagand play for mpney is
forbidden.

the

rti .'nolo

TO FLY
OVER FUIES' PEAK

SPRINGS, Colo
(INS) First by a woman
to fly over the summit of Pikes
Peak will be made ome time soon
by Mrs. Angca L. Joseph of Denver,

to an announcement re
ceived here.

'SWEETEN" MILK
WITH

Mich. 1NS1 Lam
bert and John Kelt of
admitted putting a couple of diops
of In milk ' a couple
of to keep it
sweet oer were fined 00
and costs In Justice Fish's court
on by Edward
J. Frier, state

MRS. HAS
S. Wilson has ad guests

Mrs. L A. Caldwell and Mrs Hom-
er Dixon of Hugo, Okla.

: ui
TO HOUSTON

P. L. Myers has to bis
home In qiter
some time with bis brother.J. A.
Myers. a

the

the

4

.WReTO rnofiejta spends

finer household

tho freedom Her modem daughter enjoy every

Of

(ributed modern freedom

from Household duties,

greatest elcctrie te&g-te-e.

every

modern Home elec-te- le

applianooewhich'

pave time prcoiou

painutes;which',

togethermake

drudgery wed
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attempts

according

FORMALDEHYDE

ALLEGAN,
Overise),

formaldehyde
Saturday night's"

Sunday,

complaint brought
inspector.

WILSON GUESTS
Mrs.'W.

RETURNS
returned

Houston spending

From living
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RiovmIISon
NEW MEDICINE .EABN8' LAST

ING OBATITimE OP IT,
WORTH MOT1UIR MAJIES
REAL RECORD.

laaaaHPW$

VKRDILL-CWA-

What fine news this is for Ihoso

mothers who are worrying over the
ill health of a beloved son or
daughter. Read Konjola did
for Verdlll Cowan, 7, of H West
Second- street, Fort Worth, Texas,
His Mrs. B. M. Cowan,
says:

Konlola-restorc- d my health, and
now I want to tell what this splen
did did for my son. He
waa always tired and underweight.
His appetite was so poor that
sometimeshe went all day with no
nourishment other than a glass of
milk. I was greatly worried over
his condition. But Konjola proved
to be the very medicine and tonic
he needed. In three weeks a re
markable change came over him.
He is not tired; eats three meals a
day and is gaingjng in weight and
strength. He looks better than be
ever did, I surely recommend Kon
jola to every mother who has an
ailing child '

Konjola contains no alcohol, no
nerve deadening drugs, no heart--
depressing It needs no
such ingredients Its seeming won-

ders to perform.
Konjola is sold in Big Spring,

Texas, at Collins Bros, drug store,
and by all the best diuggists in all
towni, this entire sec-

tion. adv.

JACOBS HOME FROM
VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and
daughters returned Monday from a
vacation trip to Greenville, Wolfe

and other east Texas

TRUCK DRIVER BURNED
GREENVILLE, July 22. UE)-- -

Cecil Peyton, 26, tiuck driver, waa
seriously burned on his hande,
arms and face today when his
truck caught fire while on

supply of gasoline.

yeav

WhereDid They Originate?
cfdel tffe Womanof tooayget tho rime th'ai eKa tdtn' Ker amuy, Kor friends or

(n cultivating tho tide of lifet Her mother, tied down by duties,neverhad even g toialj

part of that throughout

that

this
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rolled"

from
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mother,

medicine

chemicals.

throughout

City points.

taking

rootdfo tKe KltcHen

has changedarduous

to simple duties. It Has

eliminated most of the

musoular effort from

cleaningandhas simply

fiod many otherhouse

Hold tasks. Ab'ove all,

the eleotrle range Has,

given woma

y newHowe, of jipjm i lojrj- -

afelbMtfaJeMb

rue3rsfl4tor mMifmh wi'i.wfiiiii
f

'electricity and theamttM pmovuA of attention necessaryto papa loorji earMly jm g fej? ttmot
why h fVfgtafe fyiy U oadAu& die most valuabletime umtfa 'tfofomfc7'

Wf la M l tM tUrttU Unto Caa JUAd Hm4
a TtuU9 aluj rt $ tfrttiK awr VAAP, Htt Vrm

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
VMkctrlfity

th'e-moder- n

VUMBAY, JULT1

(Two Pdwtri
Die At Howtdf

HOUSTON, July 22. T) A pc

Mtrlon, atruoit by an nulomobllo
lost night, died today and Miothajv

hit by ft train Sunday night, wan
near death, ,

M, B. Snow, M, employe of lho
street and bridge defifttlment, dlea
In a hospital. , .

W. C. Collins. 20. tile fetter. Wad
at the point of death,

Dewey Sanders, 17, employe of ft
dairy, driver of the car which
struck Snow, was charged with oo1

cault by automobile.

MANTJROWNB
.MINERAL WELLS, July 22. UP)

-L- i-lei Matatall, 20, former mem-
ber of the Salvation Army, wi
drowned near here yesterday, anil
the body waa focovcrcd A youngci ,
Ii.I!,a waa nnlmmlnir wHth Xfntflf. f

all in a pool at Lawc Mineral Welti',
and his mother and a baby bof
were watching.

TREE SITTERS BRING RAIN
--WINFIELD, Koir,-Jffl5r2-

2. tD- -
Maybe Kenneth Lpve, 9, and Gcrali
Archer, P, boUi ministers' soi
brought ralivto Kansas.

Yesterday theyclimbed to aboreal
perches and joined tne ranks of
tree sitters, avowing they would
stay aloft until it rained. ,

Last night they came down, very
damp.

a '

'FAMFA GETS RAIN
PAMPA, July 22UP) Rain, which

measuredhalf an Inch here, fell ov
er the North Plains today.

iRltZJ

La&t Times Today
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Tferw of Revival -

sy ServicesChanged
fl - - ' .

Evening services of the revival
meeting being conducted at East

j I Third and Austin sticats by the
Church of the Naoirene will be
started at 7:45 p. m In the future.

ji tttstead of 8:15 i. m. It .as an--
jnotincod-TucaUa- y.' . v

., uvuiiHt:ii3i uiiti I iiiei-tiitiu- s are
mjuik ileal u jr iii;i litl gc
crowds MornltiH ei vices at propon-
ed at 10 a tn

Mr. Lynn Is u inn text'. frtm the
Book of Revelation This evening
Its Is to apeak on ' The Opening of
the Seals or th Slijn Posts Of This
Ag " ' Tha OpiMltiK of the Sealed
Book" will be the Wednesday eve-

ning topic
t f ft. E Smith Is local pasloi of the

Church of the vfaaureii- -'

Personally
--Speaking-

Mi. and Mrs S It Julius in weie
to leave Tucsdiiv.foi Dtl Rio an!
Sdli Suba the ytiuciU of ill and

.Mrs H B;o.vn in the lattei
place

District Attorn1 Geoie Mulion
of Coloiado wav her- - Monday meet
ing friends an J the gcneial public.

Mn Leoln Clnie is spending her
vacation with her mothei In Goi- -
man, Terns Mrs Clate Is chief op
erator In th local telephone ev
change

A J Cravford. owner of the
Cruwfoid hotels hereand in Carls

"badrM "M 'arTiverdJtondSy Evening
for a business visit

'Captain K N Haight of the de
partment of commerce aeronautI

cal division was here Mondav and
Tuesday morningon a final Inspec-
tion tour of possible routes foi alt
mail lines

Mrs Anna Blown of Pecos was
i week-en- d guest of Mrs Marv
O Nelll

Miss Leoia Huggins of Snyder
stopped here brfefl) Tuesday en-ru-

to Pecos to visit her bi other

Miss Cleo Hood of Parts arrived
Sunda for a visit with het brothei

Miss Josephine Mai tin of Abilene
Is the guest of relatives here

I SCHOOL Ol'KNS 1HIKD
SUMMEll SfcssION

3PRINOPIELD; Mass (INS)
The thlid annual summer session
of the Connecticut Valley 'Division
of Boston Univeisltys school of ed-

ucation opened here on the campus
of the Intei national Y. M C. A

JL
115 E. Second

JrfffifiB WxT

s

IT

VWMfclVIKHr.

Dan W. Turner ot (left) It the republican candidate for
Governor in Iowa. He opposed byFred P. Hagemann,democrat.

College. The sessionvilli continue
for file cits and college vvoilc
done can be applied touaid de
gree.

Th summei college session Is
gaining In populnlty tin. entoll-mei- lt

having nearly doubled that Of

the session,
Piofessot Edwnid J Eaton pro-

fessor of education in lie B Y P.
U school of education was in
chaige again this season and an-

nounced the addition to the facul
of Prof Ralph W Prhisleof the

Illinois State NomHl Unlversifv.
who is conducting courses in supei-visio- n

and instiuctiou, and Dr
Louis P Benezet, supeilntendent
of jlihoots In Manchestet,N,-H..a-u
thority In Amci ican history They
were aided by sK othe. professois
in the vaiious courses

Disappearanceof
PythonIs Probed

ROCHESTER M Y July 22 "Pi

Disappearance of the 20 foot 200

pound Indian python fioni cage
at Sea Breeze park last Thursday
wa--s under investigation todav by
city and county authorities

Widespread terror among cottag-
ers and visitors to the La'ce Ontario
resort has prevailed since tumors
that the reptile had b3en seen In
outlving parks and suburbs Court
action to detmine whethei the

actually escaped was stolen
oi hidden with view toward pub
licit, so fai has failed to reveal
anything etceptthat the inake was
gone

Since Thuisda laige force of
mnedmen have beensea.chlng the
woods and biush in the vicinity
day and night

The lepille exhibit at the park
has beencl sed

BurrJ&L-C- a

( Value "

lw (jf uored glass with nickel plated JL--I

1 1y 'all ani tongs Veiv convenient foi rly jLrl
i hit weaihei use "Kf

79c J
Turkish Towels, 19x38 m 28c

Plaid Towels, 22x42 in 25c

Ruffle Cut tain Set !8c

Mr
BioadcToth Shorts 79c

Athletic Shifts S'Ho

Bioadcloth Unions 98c

Rayon Trunks .. Ito

Broadcloth
Shirts 98c

Good quality, collar at

tached iBest color and

Hosiery

39c

Popului styles, plaid

and striles Good qual-

ity rayon.

- ' LBMMpMVtM.HH- -- M i. .. M
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--t1 Vrat Photo

Corning
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v

a

previous

t
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a

a
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I

patterns

-

25c

Austin PoorFarm
Inmate

AUSTIN, Jul 22 (iPi-T-wo aged
men, inmates of the county poor
farm, Whose enfotced companion-
ship hadbeena long series of quai-rel-

had thelt last fight today.
J M McMekin, 76, was killed by

a blow from a cane The other
fled to woods nearby, wheio he was
sought bythe sheriff this afternoon

The men were disputing over ow-

nership of the cane and the younger
man 00 years old gained posses-
sion striking McKemin over the
head He fell, mortally injured

Charges probably will be filed
vvlieirtRe'higUIvels found.

Sid Millspaugh In
TownFrom Angelo

Sid Millspaugh of San Angelo
was In town a while Tuesday.

will remember him
It was Sid who sold a section of

land south of here for J1.500 to
pay for a real wedding trip That
section a few years ago became the
scene of the discovery of the Clay
oil pool.

"But I made a good deal," Mills
paugh declared "The wire I mai
ded to take on that trip was worth
a lot more than the oil would have
been"

Mi Millspaugh is a nephew of
R C Sandersonof Big Spring He
came to Howard county about 32

jeais ago and was the first man
to go Into the sheep businesshere-
abouts on a large scale He leased
Mr Sanderson's ranch and operat-
ed It until about 15 years ago He
had bought the section of land and
sold it when he married. Back in
the old days he was the chnmpion
steel roper of these parts

Big Spring, Texas

"Garza" Unbleached
Sheeting. 9-- 4 . .

"Garza" Bleached
Sheeting. 10-- 4

Sheets
81x90 inches k

Pillow
Cases, 42x36 inches .

"J$)0Clatei

Kills Pal

Bleached

"Curfew"

Value a
lX Assorted Boxed kr

?J
C Til,tea aild l'11- - Popular folder rJ
k- - tpe. 33 tei'crs ror F

dr
NECKTIES

98c

31c

39c

95c

25c

A
STATIONERY

19c

Extra large assortment.Quality materials,

beat colors, N
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PV Throw Pilot,
. 'P.wcwmIs U&njttrtKl

T,

T
flAM AtfTOtftO. Julv 22. UPl--J

Flltrlflff tlHAVnftlnll Itlln tfnni
when tho safety belt on hi trim
pursuit ship broke as he flew 14
mllo'from the cltv todav. T.lont
Wederlo W. gmlth. Jr,.Btudoni of--
llcei; of Kelly Field, quickly resort
ed to hie parachuteand descended
to the ground unlnjutod.

Tho altitude from which Smith
was literally dumped into Hpacc
Was not known shortly nftor the
accident The officer was said to
haVo escaped Injury, but that the
ship was completely demolished

with his successfuldescent.Liout.
Smith automatically becamea mom- -

ber of the rare mythical oiganlza--
tjon known as tho "Tumble Bug
Club" Tho organization is differ
ent and more exclusive than the
"Caterpillar Club " In that the pilot
must be thrown from his ship In
some manner.

Lieut. Smith Is 22 jears old and

TLN FLIGHT
PARIS, July 22

Coste nnd Maurice Bellonte have
agreed to fly on from New york to
Dallas, If they succeedin thelr.pro--
posea junrp- - across the Atlantic,

A Jubilee f Bi Valiie'

32-Pie- ce

Dinner Set

$298
A dinner set that you 11

be proud to own. Good
quality china for every
day service. Outstand-
ing value!

Cooldt

eHBw jcM'aW 7J7 ya
cJ.w If I tWI

mv
W. IB. BMvWoodL

, Should,Ujeycrry out thelc prom
Ise. Uiev wilt recelvn th 12S600
prlte which Easterwood has offer
ed for . Paris-Ne- Tork-Dall-

night.
"The question Mark t tuned to

a fine point, everything is working
admirably, and wo are ready to ffd,"
Costeaaldodajr.

Weather bureau officials saw no
hope Of departure be
cause of weather conditions, but
Coste that "over tho
Atlantlo weather can change In 24
hours."

e h
HANGS SELF

PtNXUTAWNEY". aP, July 22
P Eugene VIIolll. 40, who' es-

caped from the Western Pennsyl-
vania hospital for the insane nt
Dixmont to shoot his wife for ru-
mored Intldclltv, hanged himself in
a cell in police headquarters here
today

Vilelll shot and wounded his
wife and two men comnanlons
early yesterday as they drove up to
tho vilelll home at Anltn - near
here where Vilelll had been await-
ing I1I3 wifo 3 iiturn ilnce his es
cape froth' the asylum Saturday
Lottcrs he had received there from
friends told him of his wife's as
sociation with other men

for Mid-Wee-k Shopper

i

Table Linens

$100
Damask an 1 linen
crash table cloths with
woven colored borders
Buy now' Sle Jl by 54
In.

(If PresentStock Last)

Iqlojmqerie!
your Choice

Yoke front panties. All
yoke panties. Vest
. . . Brief Bloomers
COLORSs Flesh . .
sizes.

Bloomers
Step-in-s.

114?
Llngtris of similar quality generally

sells for not less $1 .79.
Only three days left this glori-
ous Golden Special
three days left to buy this cool,
sheer "Silglo" lingerie 84c

The Features
1. Looks, feels and

wears like glove
Bilk, but Is only a
fractionoi its price.

2 Cool andcomfort,
able for summer
wear.

tailored
Fashion-Rig-ht

,4. Non-ru- durable
fabric, soft and
sheer launders
perfectly.

S. Every garment

Wardway Gyrator
Electric Washer Special

IN THE SIM CISS

7550

ttU.hy

Make play day out of your wash day! Toss the soil,
clothes Into the swirling swishing suds Sec them emeige
vvhlttt and spotless In to minutes
KXTHA TUB. All coppet tub holds luat It

easy to keep clean Tho famous agitator conqit.er
dirt It's marvel of It'd marvel bf low
prlcrj

S7.S0 Down it 00

Gregg

TV

. .

Peach All

I

1

C iWtrHPlr!l
1

CgtyrtQU

5 7
CAPACITY

Is
a efficiency u

Monthly

3rd and Sts.

ry'n

Immediate-

commented

Smartly

I

Phone280

Srtt, Auditor, 4

fat-ar- . Rfnin- - '

'AlfOTIN, Tex, July 23 OP) I . O.
Eargle.'Of the staff of special audi
tors working for the legislative
committee Investigating-- University
of Texas land activities, had
resigned lpdayLas.jinjaftermatIi.of.
the controversy yesterday between
Eargle and Rep. Bob Long of
Wichita Falls, member ot the

After a "run 'In" between Eargle
and Long the committee conducted
an investigation in which Eargle
testified he had money
from W. R. Long, university audi
tor, while auditing tha t official's
books Eargle said he realized he
had acted "Indiscreetly" The com-

mittee asked for his resignation
Thw committee gave a .vote of

confidence to 3 M McLaren, in
charge of the special audit tindei
supervision of Moore Lynn state
auditor

Continue Hearing
For Yoathfu! Pair

COFEYVILLE. Kas Julv' 22
TuipnllV couit litriiimM fir Car- -

Cups and
Saucers

1C
Excellent for day
use White china Large
size by the
dozen thLs price
saves for

around

than

of
Arrow Only

for

,o

FiutifiXmm:

perfect

Offie

leasing

borrowed

I.T"

. aRT mjjgfrnmg

81 inch

V

8, In a alone fight Sunday after-
noon, were continued by Probate
Judge draco A. Miles, from today
until tomorrow.

BarneyBucher, defense attorney,
asked for tho delay In order lo
seek more evidence In behalf of
his clients Donald's body was re
covered from Verdigris River

ald they-thrw- -it

after at first telling officers Doh- -

aid had drowned.

IPS

The Culllson boys are held In
custody of their mother, Mrs Onal
Culllson

FORT WORTH July 22 P- -
(V. 8 D A.) Hogs 1300, truck
hoga 10-1-5 higher, top $9 15; good
rail hogs 8 00 0 00 steady, packing
sows 7 25, feeder pigs il00

Cattle 3 000, 3001feet
calves; slaughter steers slow, ten I

Ing lower, best fed grides Of value'
lo move aiouml , pithj, 2 oi ?,

Uh,1m -- A17H ,.tn,1.,. .....tl
Lehtlllll.,. .. in -. .... ., ,...

nciu uuii v iw -- i, 5'jh 1; hi. wikiui
on ltoav calf utilci S71, ft cowil
up to 4 75, butchnr j?fatli 1 "- "- 25,
tl..t. nnl ..!... f. ..t.. .1.1..

rahes 2VS--) loei ioJ """"'
heavies 70i)

Sheep 1 1)
lisle and Isaac Culllson blotters 10 limbs 8 00 goo.l 2 vsr-i- l I v. tii'rs
ind 8 years old, who confess." agel fat v.e I 00,
killing of tli'ii cousin Fix yearling! 100

every

Buy them
at that

YOU

Coty8 Powder

89c
Fare powder dellcatelv

and
Small vial

perfume free.

LIVESTOCK

Including

iteaij

thell'O; feeler
Donald

perfumed. Soothing
refreshing

Card

$100
thrifty
seveiaL Card ta-

bles or--

braced to give
service.

Warfts Mid

SurpriseSpecial
36-inc- h GINGHAM

Colorful Pluids and Cheok

I'Httlar lfic alue

llnlf Irice Wednesday--

yd.

truck

Tables

green

good

'o'-n- i I !o tiic fir vr - irihun
V vid'h mi ns ecnnoni in plsnnin s.

oualiti siindw .ou. d nisn I fir stw."
If v nr ftnutv M 'aige. hip

'h.' i Njv 'd o dealers

!)0

The w.II
buy

with red
legs Well

vjrd
tha'

'hat
this piu will

L0NGWEAR SHEETS

5I.!ii Value

llnlf l'rioe

8mo.)th te ui.- - oi funny iovn stl.-cte- rtrifm
Hand torn .carefully finuhed Made for nd guarn'e-- l

by WsrJ A Ci. Limit iu a customs

'm

hostess.

tit

on any thf thousands ofltniA the ton

- 'DALLAS TOWER

TJALLA3, Tex, Jhly
John O. McReynoldftj.annqunce"

day h'e Vvolilti constrtic a pi,
ional tower of 21 stories at the i

nor of Live Oak and Hord"$
streets as soon as cam

oftVhe structureat. i2.0Q0.O0O..

skv.sctaporwill be designedto .

the needsof the medical prqfe I

and will include a comnli
equipped hospital,he said.

-- t

SHOUTS Sfcl.F
LEXIVGTO.V. Ky . July 22 (

--

Breck Con b, 0) deipondcnt
coue the dtought had ruinedi

ciops sho himself ti tc
In ti conifl'U on Ml firm nearY

V note tell i of h i vorrles c

ciop conlitmns v found at

I.E!lMs I.KVOS

CHIC r10 Jul 22 !.P Joh- -

ChlriRo.
1 'ii c'lanipion shot Into the lea
the iinuiil' foi mcdillst hono--1

he Ve-'er- n Amateur Golf cl- -

" ..t..t.l . n tJ.ii n In tn.litr Willi
slo-- " ".'"".'

8c

full

1

117 Hi rte t.Kii in J) noies.

ci:.ci
ed lain

, EASY, PAYMENTS

of former

N TIO.NAI. .

'. V TI at JJoston.postpf
tomorrov.

Health
Cookers
$149

Four-qua- size in stan-
dard aluminum! Cook
the waterless way for
health' Complete with
Inside pan.

Week

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

are watching this space everyTuesdav evening
for moneysaving values in WednesdaySte--

cials.
r .

Regular

Wedneda

65c
rttrong

Montgomery

"22CPI.f

paJMfcepBMemKiSealBweW iT UrifleJfc W iH iT iTJ '- - " ,V rt fXTiBl

I

f In

jf- -

on purch se of 1V(hi or more.

:;..ji l( .i? Imve jou been afile to suppl your entirf iiftrds In a single pur- -

clne on B.Sl' TEHMS Bui o)ur Camping OJtuig an I TiAVellng-Eo,ulpme- nt;

Clothing foj the entire family se'hool needs anil env item In the btoie pa a

jmll down pavment- - the haUnie in einvenent n u:iiv ins'allmcnts

This offer'expiresSeptemberloth

v,

V

rj

plans

death

real

H - iibisaMrsi --jaaaikhaeH

Big Spring, Texas,

t-

. x
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Sundsr and
except snuiroTay jna

Rumtny by
ma gpniNo ino.

Robert W. Jacobs,
wenaell iietiicneK,

- ... rwn iitilKtitllllll'DU
ileelrlnK their, address

rh(red will please Mataln Ihelr
both ttT old and

new niWrtn'cs
Of(Iff i tin V. Viral at.

T2S and 720

Itfllea
ltallr Hrrnld

, Mall Carrier
One Year .... $!") I" nl
Kli Month . f!1'j ' &

Il'ieo Month .. . M 5J 11 !
One Monlti J 50 .0

Tvatlnm!
Texas Dilly ltn"i keiiRue Mr-rnnll-

Hunk HI Iff PilU Ten,
Interstate Hldir, Kanaa t'ltr, Mo:
1.0 N Mlcl AV ChUaxo, 98
UiTlnKtoii Af. Lew York City

This papers Pret duty to print
fall trie new that's tit t print hon-
estly and falrlr to nil unbiasedby

,i,H) even Including It
wn editor!.! opinion
An irronoou ruflcv in upon the

(ii.iraeter, Min ling or of
uuy person, firm or
vrrikh '" Jl't'oir In .iny liue of
this parer will be hccrfiilljr cor--i

icttd upon bclnK brought to tire
n'tentlon if the managem.nt

The publlher are not
for copv omlaalona,

"error? that may ouur firther than
to lorrect In the licit lui after It
! Vroueht to thrtr attention and In
nocaee do the pu'dmiier ltol.1 th. m

.Ica IKble for ilamaRea fuither
Ibnn tl . amount reel1 them
ft' the vtual pne eoverlnn the
rrrui The rlcht I, r"erinl to it

or idlt all op All
jtcrtlslnK orMer. ire annuo on

tali bula nly
SiUSIlIKlt TIIK ARSfM 1 tTrtl IMlf?
r JLelalil Ikw ilU5lel

. ntHleil to th ue frr r put II atlon
f alf ne" dltmter rlltl to

It or not itherwise In thl
paper nnd the lual tiiw p

here i All rltrlit- - for
of pe. HI dinpat hce'are

a-- o .d

as?'

the daja Ianc

y ifl'ipiimi'j

;g SV Daily HcraJdkAMWalkj,
iNowVuMMhd mornings

hkraliu
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mambuiboiot
SnWrlbcrs
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IlrnfraenlatlTea
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reiuitatlon
lorpuratlon
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Guiding Cur Children

suffer isrrlbly

strength
down

Mite. MAIIV

M

apjtlte I
wn
Sargon completeli'
ach Indigestion,

sleep
feel

nae a tin.e
liver

color

rffect"

hospital

all tne
a roe

pital care and
ment

States be

nere to lKnoi'S33 St TexasCHILDKFV
and mothers bacjit CunnghamA. Philips. Agents.

m of Abraham and
Honor somehow became snon-- p

i.uus for and a who tUre returns larger oiMdonde on
the parentar In.ninc- - the investment Thee dividends

Inn accused arongdolrg come the form of and
caseafter case !pene saved

In patents! To ave a life u
took advantageof that mi3inte-ire-'- several dollars of earn-tatio- n

of the word hcnoi to use ltJg power foi a famil. and for a
tic!r as too - and anoit-e-r ccramunltj al-- o mean that a
instance has lust light. has been pajd grief

In Chicago the other da.v a nai,0f losing a loveu one
h's vile ehe w- - sum-- Furthermore, it mav that

mcnlng hcJp the La the breadwinner hca been
his small admitted that his dependents are kept

lliat he had forced her a tha from a life of poverty o- -
1 cr mothe-- had had paramour

poor

Dlctz.

whom

child
follow

recent which ervlce

cono famllv

kuled

janj
crime

her a,t The fatherUkewlse mean that a family e
to the story he had standard of living unim--

tcn defending hu wife from thelpaired, which might otherwise havel
been foiced level "with

The little cirl didr. want to tejllbad eocial consequences
that lie But the nlan wno .isl-d- . Thte are to be milhon
'her do so was net fathei and he sick in tne Stages
htid taught her that children- must

their tell them

The country witreed a trapedv
net long ago when a ihiM vhes
sent two men to prison as kldnep
t of another child He, too
cpearea, naa Deen primed Mis
father told him what to eay and he
l.d as he was told This situation
Lccame sohop"lesslv involvea with
tr- - passage time that It ha ncv-- c.

been bolved
When a child will lie becausehe

thinks It is worse disobey pa--o- ct

than to tamper with truth It is
time for fathers and mother to
tezlizc Just how important thev are

s factors in the character forma-
tion of their child-e-p All chil
dren are alike in the fealty thev i

grce their parents Parent" ule
their world

Of cojrse it is a pretty safe bet
that fear pla rn active
tee stor (sol those v ho He because
tr.ey are told to do o But at the
sametime, the child thinks that the
parert has a to inflict that

just bcau he 1" a
r-i-

Life is pretty haid children
sometimes It would be if fatly
essand mothers occasionally would
decideto honor their children,
sonsand daughters

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Social Value Of
DiseasePrevention

Pointed Out
11 George II. Dern
Goverror of Ltah

WHEN WE re elck and a skillvv ful physician cures for a
ronslderation we appreciate hie

and honor his profession,
a we ought to do.

But the public health pnyslclan
keeps ua getting sick

urid thereby saves us frqm uoctor
bills and from the lots of wages

and

countless lives and thereby
mens sorrow broken hearts
ami homes. He saveB expenseand

earnings thereby helps
lettuce poverty and

I make no lovidnoun
anddo not minimize the value
the Is called
U heal The sick. Whether for
Iay or not, surely no man can do

, greater service to another than
to restore to health.
ft ' ! sometimes --puzzling that

or cities should bo
'u.tto.gtev-adiqviat- flaajntial'aur- ltte-thelrrMWr-tt, depart--
n?f Surely no-Tw- ejdi-

3E223222

Down Town
"I ud to wltb

stomach trouble sick headache
riod my nnd energy were
so Z couldn't walk

DltT,
town color s uohealtl. :i .'
lng, m wna and

Mlloui and pejieinllv rvndrwn.
rid ne of stom

trouble and my
strength and encrjry are back and
I w-l-k to town Or go an-he- eltc
I to go at pood ft? r.njbody
Ie painel t'gt, f ne nnd

"tronj-e- i nm! bctur than
I in long

' Sargon Pills got ni m
la healtby looking, and they

have never given me a minute's un-

pleasant 'Mr? Mary

jad

To eave doctor and bills

time, tvro millions are
sick enough tc be taken to

for mcdicnl
The medical bill of the Un--

ited is estimated to

to'd Podic Houston

cbcv

was of In lives ex
But his appeared

in jears mean
thousand

children It
the

while mean
on telephone saved

t r daughter
to

v.ith the time may
use that remains

msn. to a lower
t

taul ten
to people -- United

doss parents

t

of

to

pan in

right

on
well

small

i

OF

us

(

who from

want

done

ar I

proximately two billion, tight hun-'tn- e

million uollars a year

HOW'Spi?
H ALTH

taaH SB -
SW7teifkS

PiribKAL PH1CIIOLOGIC
The world of late, to use the com

mon ve'naculnr, has gene 'psycho
logic '

As if 'o amenil for the centimes
of neglect and Ignorance, psycho-
logic Ideas have caught the fancy
of the man In the "treet and terms
of the specialty have been incorpo
rated in his everyday speech

In the long run this popular con
icem with pej etiology" is bound to
prove helpful A cetaln amount
of caution, at this time, however
would tend to minimize the hazard
Involved in the toe-rea-dy accept
ance of exaggerated ideas

Even as formetly major emphasis
was placed upon the physical con-ultk-n

and li' le thought given to
the pry cht Idg'C , so today there Is a
tendency for excet-siv- emphasis
upon the psychologic with little or
no tnought to the physical This
Is particularly true of child health

It was not so long ago that the
Intelligence quotient of the child
was" considered a fixed, qualitative
index to the child's Intelligence.

Nowadays,however,we have wit-

nessedhow the intelligence quotient
of a child may be taise,d thiough
Improved nutrition, the correction
of physical defects, and the im
provements of health habits

In many a problem-chil-d,

the souice of the difficulty
lies m defective visionor impaired

Inherent Intelligence but upon the
physical condition of the child
upon the tonrilt and the size of the
adenoids, for Instance

In a recent study on the
o: the removal of tonsils and ade
noids in children suffering from,
these and kindred corjdtte-.- t it

truing sickness, la often overlook-iheatin-g or in the irritability that
ed, goes his humble way un-- so often goes with malnutrition
honored and unsung. Achievement in chool wojk, tt

He is among the has been demonstrated time and
worthiest of public benefactors. Heltime again, dependsnot only upon
rxivcjs

and

los-w- and

comparisons
of

'ti practitioner who 1h

him

Katea

mid

poor

want

aiet'

E

elftcts

nevertheless,

was found that even In thote ner.-(tl- .r

tany tkiow normal, inte igepce
impioved as physical haruieap
were removed.

'A healthy mind In a heakhv
body" is an old and hackneyed ea
preaioiin but despite its bnnaidic
characterIt still is-a- a valid "today
V.t wae-wh- e ftost eolBed,' The
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By KOBDIN COONS
HOLLYWOOI-- A role that Is

meat to the narnng-- ncrress often
Is just hash nnd not much of that.

to a star
That la wbv

JEvalyn Knapp
a young stage
actress who has
appeared In only
one picture will
have the femi
nine lead in The
River's End, ' new
talkie version of
the James Oliver
Curwood novel
fnd sclent film

The feminine
tVALYN HNAPP)ead M rt naD.

rens. Is not much of a rcje as the
picture Is almost wholly a man s

Dorbthj Mackalll ontir.r.ilv sign
ew ih. pun i., (e .t(. ..h,,y! m
billing with Charles 3ickford,

Ifianklv rfented it ard touent
ly was relieved

To havt-- gene through with It

would have bee' i. neciriecl cori.- -

down for Dorotl v whe left Fiist
National a n star and especially
so since she is now fiee-Ki.ci-

But fcr tne little knowx. EvoJvn
the i ile - a good break cne that
should pave the way fcr better
thingr, Just as the unsv mpathetic
feminine lead n Hell Angels '

likewise net much cf a pe.rt, was a
godsend to that ctrer unknown
Jtar. Hailcw

--CE3CAIUO t.HOT-WBmN-

Mertion cf Curwood recalls an-

other story Tre Man from Hell's
River which some years ae--o

leached thescieen under his name
although the late novelist had
nothing to do with It besides giv-
ing his consent

Irving Cumminge, now an ace
made the picture, and the

other day told the story
Cumminge used to t'c r popular

leading man in silent ' icuires,
about ten years ago When the
collar ad type of lead came in, he
took warning and decided to be-
come a director beHue it wm oo
late His studio wouldn t rear at
It, so Cummings hauled san- - and
se' out independently

STAKING IT ALL
His wife pawned her jew it Uiey

moitgaged their home, und with
the proceeds the two launched on
a scries of s, Cummings
actirg and directing, Ms wife as
sisting In various ways They
clicked

For his first feature picture Cum
mings wanted a Curwood story, but
could not afford to pay lor sciten
rights to a novel.

He wrote the novelist about it,
and Curwood agreed to the use of
hia name for $4,000 Bo the story
by JamesOliver Curwood" be

came amovie
All Curwood aid was to appicve

the scenario Cummings wrote It.

FREE FAIlKlTra
While You Shop With U

Just Drive In
Aionp Eoslde Our Building

P1GGLY WICrOLY 111 Main fit
adv

Geoige Von Elm, ol the Walker
Cup team, one of the wealthiest
of the country. rtoirilhent LhrriA.

golfers.

Louisiana state umvcisity con-
ducts a-- cotton grading school each
summer.

physical UDtHrtJetr-the-- jwyehoktetoi
and-- the two-tir-e crotely interdepen--
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SYNOPSIS Marjr Lou breaks
her engagementwith Tony

originally bad agreed
that it should be only tempora-i- v

and becauseshe thinks that
Tony doe-- t want to become
serious with any girl Almost
Immediately she lecelves n pro-

posal from Brynmor, who was
her sweetheart before she met
the dcbonali dashing Tony Dis-

appointed becauseof the out-

come of her affair with Tony,
Mary Lou resigns herself to I

mariving Brynmor with whom i

sht is not thoroughly In love
She has been unhappy ever
since she accepted hla proposal.
Though she hatesto admit it,
she f till Joves Tony From Lon- -.

don Mary Lou returns to her
-- country home to prepare tax.
the wedding

Chatter SO

WEDDING PRESENTS
Until a week befo-- e the wedding

Mnrv Lou could not realize thai
he actually was to be married
When the began to ar

rive, however, the ivhty of the sit
ualion forced Itself upon her

Among other thing- - there was a
silver ceffee set frcm Miss Tither-Ingto-

A note n it saiu Be happy,
child But Z ut wish vou were
marrying Tony

Mary Lou buiiea her fare in a
pillow and wej t

' Don t I wish too '

Her family had shown no spe
cial enthu-ias- m over her approach
ing marriage to Brynmoi Dr Les
lie who loft. &o decidednot to In
terfere with hit daughter's affaiis.
had not passedan opinion

Only once during one week-en- d

when Brynmoi came down, bad he
said anything to Mary Lou

"Would you mind keeping that
young mar, of youit out of my
study' he bad requested He sits
and talks to me by the hour "

' Does he bore you, daddy?
askedMary Lou sympathetically.

"Well, I wouldn't to so lai as to
Bay that, exactly '

I know, Mary Lou sighed, in
perfect understanding "I feel the
same way ubout himself '

"What7' her father's bushy eye
brows rose in astonishment. "Then,
my dear child why on earth"

Mary Lou smiled at him "Don't
worry Daddy darling, I'm only feel
ing about Brynmor now In the way
that r ost wives feel about their
husbands soon after the wedding,
so what's the odds?"

Doctor Leslie had to let It go at
that.

As the lay weeping in the midst
of the first wedding gifts,Mary Lou
concluded there was nothing to be
done That table full of presents
seemed to block every avenue of
escape

She teached for thelast parcel
that was unopened. It contained
a suit of silk underwear In an
atrocioub shade of bright pink. En
closed was a card "Miss Gwendo
lyn Canuthers,"

NOTIC-E-
what a Good WU and Thrift

Coupon Book will save yout

Over $50.00
And the 60 women who phone,

or call at n Collins Bros, store
Wednesdaycan buy one for only

mtlJDOl

1 JHAVS-Wm- i A etTOPONBOO- -
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I Mary Lou lay bach nnd laughed
hysterically.

' Good old Gwendolyn,' she
cried "That's the first laugh I've
had In weeks' '

She staredup at the celling, and
musedabout thefuture.

She could picture Brynmor work
ing in a garden, with her watching
him watching him, perhaps, but
all the time thinking of something
up In the clouds Tony
flying

Whatever pains she took to bar
mat tnougnt it ineviiaoiy rciurnuu

I wonder if I ever shall tee Tony
again? '

Mary Lou did see Tony xuraln
Ironically enough, It was tne very
day before the wedding I I

She had been In London doing
some shopping As she
rushed out of Jay's shop shortly
before noon, Ehe collided with
Tony as he was dashing into the
shop to leave her wedding present
with

Lou gasped "Tony ' '

For a moment Tony was speech
less Then he took hei by the arm

Jump into the car, Mary Lou
We 11 drive somewhere and have
lunch I want to talk to you '

Into the car ehe climbed obe
diently The long car noeedits way
toward Richmond

"Comfy, Mary Lou' ' Tony asked
She nodded, too happy to talk
It was nearly lunch time when

they arrived at Richmond They
ate on a lawn that sloped down to
the river

I can't icnlly believe I m being
married tomorrow, ' Mary Lou com
mented

Tony sat there and studied her
profile He was amazed to realize
.n that moment that nothing ever
would matter to him except Mary
Lou He couldn t deny that he
loved her

Why had he been so block-hea-d

ed before' He must have loved her
long ago. His resolution never to
many seemed idioticnow.

And tomorrow tommorow shJ
was marrying this fellow Whltta-mor- e.

It was too late to do any-
thing about it except to be a sport

When the silence hadbecometoo
painful, be said "Yes, It does seem
bard to believe, doesn't if Whita- -

more baa asked me to his bache
lor dinner tonight "

"Arc you going??"
"I haven'tdecided"
"Are you coming down to the

DTessmoklng Alterations

Hemstitching, I yds. .,,',.,,160
1003 Lancaster

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
USED FURNITURE. WE BUY

ANYTHING
- TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY
. Located in Old Crcath Stand
'Telephone 48 122 Main

Wo Deliver

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Egg

Poultry Dreosed FREE

BIG SPRING

jbll K. Mel i FfcMe Mft1
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vmy UHrefM" . a aieMeat
TH tM jroti mV Hnf IB 2
woat 'fttoad, but ril fly do,wn In
Gay Qlr). What lis to Vbi cere-
mony?"

"Two."
Well, on yourarny io the ehuroli

looh tip Into tho' aky. 111 write a
mossegoof good luck-yju-rt for you.
Mary Ijou. When ycrueo Gny Qlrl.
wave. Pleaao.wnye, llary Lou "
rt suddenly eccmeddesperately Im-
portant ho ehould wave to him to-
morrow.

'All right," she promised, 'Til
do It But I must he getlng bade
to i town, Tony. Jay and I simply
must catch the four o'clock train."

On, damn the train," sold Tony
wHh vehemence. "I've a little gift
for you, Mary Lou. Hoy I give It
to you nowt"

Ho took from his "pocket a small
red velvet box and pushed It awk
wardly Into her bands. Mary Lou
stood In the sunlight and opened
It a miniature nt Gay Girl set In
diamonds, on a long thin platinum
brooch.

Tears stung her eyes and her
Hand shook as Bho held It,

"It's lovely, Tony."
"Wanted you to havesomething

to remind you of the flight," he
mumbled

Something to semlnd her of the
fjlght

The ride bock to town was mis
crabeL The silence brlsteled with
things they wonted to say, but
couldn't say. And everything they
could say seemeduterly futile and
useless.

At last back In front of Jay's
shop, Mary Lou stood by the curb

"fand prayed for some miracle to
prolong the momentTony fidgeted
with tne steering wneei, men put
the car into gear.

"Well, cheerio, Mary Lou Don't
forget to watcli for Gay Girl to
morrow

tCopyright. 1930, Maysie Grelg)

In tomorrow's chapter Tony
makes a desperate? effort to
drown hg rrgTcte.

BHEniF-- S SALE
(THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order of
sole Issued out of the Honorable
Justice Court, Precinct No. One, of
Howrard County, on the 15th day of
July, 1930 by Cecil C Collings, Jus
tice of the Peace of Precinct No
One, Howard County, Texas, for
the sum of One Hundred Forty- -

seven and 0 ($147.37) Dollars,
and costs of suit, under a Judgment,
in favor of Ben Allen In a certain
cause in said Court, No 4144 and
styled Ben Allen vs. C. H. Tucker,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Jess Slaughter, as sheriff of How
ard County, Texnsy did on the 13

day of July 1930, levy on certain
real estate, situated In Howard
County, Texas,described as follows,

lt West one-ha- lf of Lot 4,

and all of Lots 9 and 9, in Blocit
No 2, Bauer addition to the town
of Big Spring, Texas, and levied
upon as the property of C H Tuck-
er. And that on the first Tuesday
in August, 1J30, the same being the
5th day of said month, at the Court
House door of Howard County, In
the town of Big Spring, Texas, be-

tween the hours of10 a. m and 4
p m , by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale I will sell said
above described realestate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said C
H Tucker.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeksimme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
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Joe B. Neel
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in the Big Spring Herald, a bews--
paper published in Howard

Witness my hand, this ibday of
July,

JESS SLAUGHTER,
of Howard County, Texas.

By D D Dunn, Deputy.

When Babe Ruth, the Yankee's
iSO.OOO a year man, is Injured in a
game, players of both teams run
frantically to his aid.

Charles Francis Adams, secre
tary of the Navy, acted as skipper
of the Yankee during races by con
tenders to defend America's cup. .

$66
Relieves a Headaefa or Kmrnl-H- n

tn 30 minutes, checks n Cold) the
first day, and Malaria In
mreo aays.

666 also in Tablets

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor '

Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261
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fatSaHYour Eye Aw aPfeuog
ur. Amos it. Wood

109 East2ndSt

DR. C. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BIdg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone602

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture.
A Specialty!
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Officials of have contract
ed with a cooperative livestock as-
sociation to supply meat to the
city's markets. .
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Sheriff

checks

GLASSES

D.

FIRST

Ilealt

laniel

Manila

- I
Urban sportsmen of Callforria fly 1

600 miles to Sierra Nevada mo-in- -

tain fishing spots.

A survey in southern California--' j
iiiunmi-- mat every tenia visitor
becomesa permanent resident.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates

-- for the offices --designated,
subject to theaction cf f&s
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930:

For Omeress, lCth District-E- .
ETtPat) MURPHT

R. E. THOMABON

For Betpreeentative,District Ms
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 8Znd Ju-
dicial District t

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent
Pnbllo Instruction:

PAUUtNE CANTREIX,
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judtro:
H. R. DEBENFORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNDJGHAM

For County a.d District Clerk!
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITT1
JOHN O. WHITAKBR

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE3COTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
LOT ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL

For-- County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

i,

For Commissioner. Frodnet No.
Vo. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Threw:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHTTH.

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct no. jronr:

W. B. SNEED
For Juatloe of the Peetoe,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINaa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinot ObiJOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. OGDKN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Publlo Welgfaer. Precinct:
No. It ,

J. F. OR? ,
-- -
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, And thla afternoon, Just ns the
root of tbo day will bo sweeping l

to Mio portals of tlio sunken trnr- -
den, lUchnrdson Ilflncry and the
Harbors will meet nnd fight It oat,
The" Barbers, at Uio presentquota
tion, nro lending the loopskl, whllo

--Cowlcn is pressing thorn with muoh
gusto ei octcrn. Richardson gal
loped In a southerndirection with
tho tint half pennantand la con-

tent to await serenely tho outcome
f tho. second. Tho Barbers, com-

posed of splko drivers, razor wcild-er-s,

supply men and ambitious
school boys,arc strong; there Is no
denying It. A great mass should
see tho fray this afternoon. Addl
tlonal bleachers will bo erected and
more ushersadded to do force. A
squadof polleo will bo on luujd to
soo tbo roiiblrds stay on the rails
and dont miss any of tbo ball

:nuno. There Is no more dust at
Dusty D an-- account of a wind
from tho south blowing It all over
fa Dawson County last Sunday,and
It want' return until the north
winds blow It back and depositIt
around secondbase.

Our scout, who so graciously nb--
eorbed various portions of tbe

fray In our stead, re-
ports that Taylor fumbled xx ball
and got credit for an assist'We
have no doubt but what Taylor
fumbled the ball He seems to be
seriously afflicted with a bad case
of the fumbles The scout relates
that Taylor fumbled the on!!, pave
it a boost in the general direction
of Kcndrich at short and that Ind
tossed therunnerout ut the Initial
Quite unique. Quite.

Bcbwartsenbaelk which, we are
sure Is the wrong way to spell it,
but a person having a name uslong
as that doesn't deserve to havo It
spelled correctly was (nidi at the
old home stand doing buslnega as
usual yesterday. Schwartxenboch

whew! twirled last year for the
Shamrock Drug outfit andwas con-

sidered the better of the best, lie
ha been scurrying around tu (lie
xutflcld most of tbo year, got his
release from the Barber, oiytl
moved his bed and board over to
the confines of tho Bankers' en-
campment. It Is doubtful if the
outfield will be favored with his
pretence any more. J. E. Payne,
the skipper of tbe'dime changers,
probably will add his namo to the
barters roster. Which rosterneeds
MmieTMnd of addition.

o would rather tbe various
managers of tho various clubs
wouldn't use op all their pitchers
this week. It Is well to bear In
mind the Abilene e, repre
senting, as it were, the chief gath
ering place ! de-a- old "IWylor
Count, will Invade tbe citj Sunday
afternoon for a gentle rapping
With everything normal and plenty
of Ice water the Big Spring con
tingent should be Inhaling sweet
brnze when tbe bottle Is over
mother. Of course there Ik a pos-
sibility that tbe Abilene uggrvgu-tlo- n

will take tbe Big Spring crew
fur a gentle whamming. But It h
ery remote Vague. And ether

adverbs.

Billy Gibson, a light promoter of
the days gone by hoe a tough row
ahead of him The manager of
Gene Tunney and Bennv Leonard
is slipping mentally During his life
he has madefortunes at it fij.ht
ouinagei. At 64 years of age he
stands adjudged mentally incom
petent by n New York jury. His
pice great fortune has dwindled
grndunl! until It is slightlv uvtr
J24.000 There Is lots of money in
the fight racket Hut who gets it
Tex Richard probubly made mon
out of it than any man, but he died
with slightly more than nothing tor
his family Some bank it and keep
it, others think it, like the one--
horse shay,goes on fOliver. Tun
ney got out of the ring with a nice
eurpluc. Dcmpscy purchuutd Call
foinla leal estate, but even nt tliut,
his foitune has gone down the
scale. Tho easy made money Is
something out of the onlfiitiry
routine to the eidinury fighter, wno
is just a gone up
He takes it and spendsit, and when,
he stops nil he has left to show for
bis ting careerU a couple of cauli
flower cart, u cavity when teeth
once reposed ,nnd probably n triple
joined beeter

The difference between Deiapsey
wad Tunney Is In their viewpoints.
Bempbey preferred the howl of the
mob. Tunney listened to the gentle
aria Of dollars dropping upon do-
llar. Bemnsey wanted (lie crowd

core. Dempsey was u boy brought
ouf of the mlnea andNisked In the
glory of worship,. Tunney'k rln'
eAieer was strictly buslnehs and
when business was completed
be was through, Tunney will go

.down In ring; history as one of the
isiMBfCfct figures ever to on
the canvas.

Vlck, the slent umpiV of the City
League, confided in us Sunday that

I ! be he better quit,' Doclar--
i ' td.'some .of the, bays .were howllr;

W him.we couldn't ie'Jht could be, inasmuch s thoy
thad never-howle- at of tho oth
er- - arbiter' NH Mr. Vlck
tnnda'thetliowHsjf.- - H'geU three

DEFEATS
POOL TURNS

TRIPLE
PLAY.

Treasury Outwits
Oilers, Swartz

Hurls
Featuringone of baseball's rarest,

n triple nlay. the Cosden Oilers
turned back the lowly Bankers in.
spite of a seventh Inning rally that
put the tying runs on base, by a 0
to 7 margin.

The Bankerseuthlt the Cosden
aggregationfifteen to eleven, but
four of the bits slammed out by
Spike Hennlngcr'e band of redcaps
were doubles and Ed Bain
plugging honors with a pair of
triples, Schwarzcnbacbbada great
day on tbe mound and at bat, re-

lieving Gannowiiy in the third in-

ning and holding the Oilers ta one
run the rest of the gome, and add
ing Insult to injury by pounding:out
threesafeties, one a double to right.
Potter whiffed ten men, but hard
hitting coupled with erratic field
ing in the eventful seventh almost
caused a voyage to the showers for
the handsomesouthpaw.

Grab Five
The Cosden aggregation started

off like most clubs do against the
Bonkers, with a barrage of hits.
Martin was safe on Kendrick's

hit his first triple of the
game, Harris singled, Morton forc
ed Harris, West and Baker singled
and Pool doublodto send five runs

the plate. The Bankers
come and scored when
lor's double against the left field
wall brought J C. Moore, Richco
managertemporal lly with the Ban
kers, home

Cosden continued in the second
Singles b Adams and Hani1' a

given to Sain, and a double
by Morton brought a trio of redcaps

the plate rive singler net
ted the Bankers only a pnii of runs
In half

From then until the seventh it
was Schwarzenbach Potter,
ind luck was with them both Tay
lor barely tipped a high bounding
grounderin tho and Kcnclnck
shot over his position to
scoop It up and retire the lunner
at first

Tool's Trick
In the fifth it happenedKencuick

and Taylor singled to put u inan
on first ana second with none out
J Payne iftammee a liner at Pool
Cosden baseman A second la--

tei the Cotdcnian wot trotting non-

chalantly into thed.ugout Pool
tagged Kendrlck coming sec
ond and then threw Taylor out be
fore he get br.ck to the initial
sack

In the seventh the splendid sup-po-it

Fetter had been given almobi
cracked u the Bunkeis made a
game attempt to tie the fcore
Payne laid ont down and was safe

the Pool of triple play
hrcw wild to fiist Swutzy helped

hie own canst by slamming a dou-

ble to right that brought Payne
home. Mooie singled, was joined
on the paths by Taylor when Mar
tin and Potter got into an argu
ment over who should a slow
ly hit grounder betweenpitcherand
first Pool gallantly gave

the unnecessary two outs he
hut) caused in the fifth Inning by
muffing J. Payne'sroller. Madison
brought a pair home with a Texas
Ieagucr to lift thut evaded Adam?
clutching talon nud with the tying
tuns on bare Poterstruck out Bar-
ley und foned Hurt to gi und out
Pool to Martin

Beverly Club Course
ToughFor Amateurs

CHICAGO, July 22 IflU A new
hiftli miulifying apjieurs cer
tain for tho thiity-thir- d Webtern
Amateur Golf championship toda)
us the second half of the 36 hole
drive opened over the stubborn
fjcvtrly Country (elub course

So conveniently did Old nn Par;
Wifely entrinclied behind Beverly's
6,702 yard stretchof traps, bunkers
and trees, whip the contenders In
the 18 hole round yistsrduy
that n 72, one over pai topped the
lurge field of 21b entrants end a
paii of 78s, perhaps n of eight-- !
irr, iwntu tiuti in lana
among thote who fight for the

over the match play loute
f loin tempi row on

Lloyd Nordttrom, a rank outsider
from DuVenport, Iowa, led tiio
with the 72 as the second hull of
the 36 holed rive opened today One
bhot behind him weie Cynl Tolluy

him. Tunney dldnt especially f Great Britain one ol the

that,

step
thin

may bod

tola

any
tsat

took

er-

ror, Bain

ncroxs
bach Tay

walk

across

their

versus-

sixth
fiom short

third

from

cculd

when fame

field

base.
back

limit

first

pnli

field

with
thieuts, Johnny Lelimun of Chica
go nnd Don Aiiustrong of Aurora,
Illinois.

Don Moe of Poitland, On the
defending champion, had no wor-
ries until tomorrow, because by
rules he was not foited to qualify;

'
Cioalaila, a new leguiiir glows

well in H'lilhein states

title

bucks an afternoon, and if anyone
wants o howl at us for tlneo hour,
moro or less, for three bucks we
can bo found any afternoon at this
?pot, The only fault w find wllh
the arbiter la that b. like Let-Me- -

LayDown Baber, would rather
take Wsdutlee'stondU).stlllJ.

jt BOWWET
trE&SnjH

rev &
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TODfcr
City Leaguo

Club W 1 Pot
Barbers .....'. 3 0 1.000
Cosden ...M Vr.....S 1 .700

Richardson ...o 2 1 .667

Coahoma 2 2 .500
Tigers .,,. ,...1 2 .333

Bankers ....0 4 .000

Texas League
Chib W V

Wichita Falls ...........18 0
Waco 17 11

Fort Worth . 10 12
Shreveport .......J. IS 13
Houston ........ 13 14
Dallas .12 15
San Antonio 1111
Beaumont 8 19

National league
Club W L

Chicago G2 37

Broohlyn 60 36
New Torll 40 41

3t Louis, 45 41

Pittsburgh 41 45
Boston P.. .. 40 46

Cincinnati 40 46
Philadelphia . ...... 30 53

American League
Club W L

Philadelphia . .... 02 31

Washington 57 34

New York 53 37
Cleveland .. 4046
Detroit 44 50
Chicago 35 M

St Louis 38 01

Boston 33 67

RESULTS MONDAY
City League

Cofden 9, Bankers 7

RESULTS MONDAY "

Texas Leogua
Dalla&-Wichit- a Falls, day

Antonio-Beaumon- t,

Waco 8, Houston 7 (night game)
Shreveport 5 Fort Worth 3 (night

game)
National League

Chicago 6, New York 0
Brooklyn St Louis
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh2
Three scheduled.

American League
Boston 3, Chicago 1

New York 7, Cleveland 3,.

St Loui" 6, Washington 4

Detroit 7, Philadelphia 6

TODAY'S GAMES
... .... City. League '

Richardson vs Barbers
WHERETDJSY PLAY

Texas League
Shreveport at Waco
Wichita Falls at San Antonio
Dallas at Houston
Fort Worth at Beaumont

National League
Cincinnati at Boston
St Louis at Biooklyn
Chicago at New York
Pittsburghat Philadelphia

American League ,
Boston at Chicago
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Cleveland

LoseAnother!
The score.
Cosden

Adams, if
Mirtin lb
Sain c .
Ilnms, cf
..lorton, sb .

West, If
Bake! 2b
Pool Sb
Potter, p

Totals .

Bankers
Swatzy, 3b--p .

Moore, lb
Kendnck, ss
Tnyloi, 2b .

J Payne, c .

Madison, If ...
Barley, cf
Hurl, rf
Gonnoway, p
F. Payne, Sb .

R H O A E

35 9 11 21 8 4

ABRHOA
4 13 11

2 10
1 1

2
0
3

1
2
0
0

.007

.607

.671

,.481
Mi

Pctj

.581
.520
.523
477
469
4C6

Pet.
067
62G

.689
500
.403

384

off
Ban ofl day.

AB

Totals . , . . . 35 7 21 12 1

Cosden 530 000 10
Bankers , ,. 47

Summary busehits. Baker,
Pool Potter, Morton,' Schwarzen
bach. Three basehits. 2. J)ou--
ble plays. Barley to Moore, Biihei
to M 0,1 t Martin, Triplo lplay.
Pool to Martin Stiuck out, by Pot-
ter 10, by Ganntnvay 2 by Schwar.
zenhncti b, Lett on"baejr, Cosden
0, Bankers 8. Base on balls,, off
fiannowuy l off Sehwurztnbach 2,
Wild pitches, Gannowiiy Pussed
ball, J.Pajne Losing pitcliei Gnn-nowa-

Time of game, 1 hour and
32 minutes. Umpiic, Vick

ATLANTA- -S E, Guess, who'
once had Ml canaries in his home.'
is to receive $500 to assuage.
grief AJicnting ptant went viong
and eniltTed gas that hilled nil tho
bongsters. Guess sued and tho
statu ccuit of appeals upheld a vet
diet againet the man who Installed
the heater

NEW YORK-MIssM- arle Coud
Brennlg. a debutante.of.several

seasonsago, Is opening a shop
la all details of weddings.

(torn InVIUtlbna to costuming of th
bridf

Pet

.530

.303

581

3G0

36'

15

Two

Sain

ton

Ins'

ert

330

393

120 000

'TOB BIG

t- -

ItSHHBS

SPRING, 1TMAS, DAILY HERALD

BANKERS DESPITE
SOUTHERNTENNIS CHAMPIONS

m
UISSSIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

Associated Prcts Photo
Catherine Wolfe, of Indianapolis, won the Southern women's ten-

nis singles championship at Memphis, Tenn. Br) an Grant, of 'At-
lanta (Inset) won the men's southerntitle for tbe fourth consecutive
year.

ARMY UNIFORM AWAITS RETURN
OF CARNERA TO HOMELAND

OMAHA, Neb, July 22 UP) An

Italian army uniform and oblivion
that Is the future for Primo

Camera, giant Venetian hcavj- -

welght, according to rFank Pac
cntsi bublness manager of the
Camera troupe

Paccassi gave expression to his
views last night after reading a
telegram from Byron H llhl, at
slctant commissioner of immigra-
tion, staling that an extension of
the stay in the United State" had
been deniedthe big boy and'Lcun
See, his Frenchmanager

"Primo has a car of service In

Italy,' Paccasilrelated ' That will
spell finish to hie career When he
leaves. UlV army Jie wont be worth
a darn "

Paccassi disclosed that C.irneinn

BENNY BASS
"

BOWS TO
TONY

Canzoneri Give
Lightweight Worst

Beating
PHILADELPHIA, July

Tony Canroneri, NVw Yoik-er- ,

finds Bass easy con
quer a Junior !ihtweight he

ns a featherweight
Three Cnzoncil

managers had obtained from Prem ,thc feathei weight rion from Bass
ior Musolini .luniFClf extensi.r!cnd night he gic'th'e Phlla-b- y

which time foi Primo i le dflphlan, who is ieci'nlzed In

dbction Into Duci foices was 'n-a- stntes a Jin , r lightweight
advanced six months That exten champion one of tnc woiot beatings

Ik now near rxpirntion an: the "f hit career In p ound bout at
day on which tho glaillatoi mu 'he fhlllleo all pnik Although the
turn from pugilistic to milit ir-- match hadbeen a i.int..d as a non--

sclcnce is pppio.-ichln-g "'e bout, It w.is i. jortcd that
'And.' lamented Paccahji we jnzoneri would the cham--

werc going to get him matched
ith Jack Dempse and Young

that and See must

me, and

UP)

af
did

ago won

lat
the

the

faM

was

ion-hi- p When the
2 I3usa

' 4 while Canzonet! scaled onl
received word eteida " a iiuail.i of a o.ind be

Camera vaciu
America It In a telegrnm nil

dressed to infoimed I ini

BATTLE TONIGHT

22

as to
ns

jeari

fin

on 10

clem
weighed In nt

pm, yesteidn weighed
Stribling

Paccassi.
iow the junior lightweight limit

Due to the wonting of the eon-nac-t,

which stipulate!1 thai the New
that the state department had re-- orkei must we.gh more than
fused extension of rtnj to him and Finnk Wlenei, chpiiman of
his charge and that thev must juc-'i-tu- athletic comr i"
pare to leave the countrj Pac-- Ton to go out nix n
cassi said that he had communioat-lretuine- d he wii).heii

the
tin

it When he
111 4 ne

ed the Older? to See at Siei ben-- portf said that C. mjineii would
ville, Ohio, whcie Caineiaapfeicl claim the title because I e was un-

in nn exhibition last night !ei the Jumoi lihu iiuht limit at
the official weighin In lime

H.i s only thiee and
nirpc uy UUIUW llllltllis, Lun

CHICAGO, July 22 i.1l Nis-- e -- oneri took five anil two were even
Hniiim, Sweilish hcnvjweight, will encounteicd nn aggressUe
seek hisfifth stiaight lclory sliu loeman who flalliil 1ji Ht
conung to the United States, when tum. Early in the bout Tony open- -

he meets Willis Hoffman of Grnn.i ed a cut ovei Bats .ight ec nnd
Kaplcis, Mich, in a atllie made this a taif,et for his left
the CongressArcade arena tonight ihneaftci.

ruggfd
Benny

won rounds,

eir

VOUNGEST OF EXPLORER BAND
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i

K-- BslHBKilldlBBKSBtKKsBBH '

V1 FVBBBLEiflBHVtVI4KKlHBfif j- iB4DLBLEwVflBvaBV)v7ttLLUB3K vPLLEf

lit I ISBBH iBBBVit
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i' , T BBBBLBMBH SBBH JKT F t '" .

130,
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IBUFFS BOW
TOWACO

CUBS
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated PressBoons Writer
Aparenqysensing a golden op

portunity to overhaul the Spuddcrs
and capture the second halfflag as
a result of his team's pbcndmenal
success under tbe flood lights,
"Papa" Del Pratt has come out of
his nt and lent his
big bat to the Waco Cubs' assault
on opposing moundsmen.

For two( straightdays the veteran
secondbaseman,who baa beentry
ing to give Waco a pennantfor six
seasons,hasdelivered at the crucial
moment la defeat the Houston
Buffs Last night's 8 to 7 triumph.
coming with the Spuddcrs idle,
shoved the Cubswithin d gnme and
a half of the leaders and left thorn
In undisputed possessionof second
place

More than 5,000 fans, the largest
crowd ever to see a game at Katy
Pork, rent the night air last eve-
ning as Pratt, Inserting himself as
a pinch hitter In the ninth, pounded
one over the wall with a runiii
ahead of hi mto tie tbe score at 7-

all and pave the way for a Waco
victory On the previous dny he hod
defeated the Bisons with a perfect
ly executed squeeze play In th'
eighth

Gebige Bischoif, vetcion back
stop, shared honois with his pilot
lasf night Coming up In the flfh
with the basesloaded and the Wsl
tors leading. 4 to 1, he put one of
LcfU Relnhardt's offerings over
board to send the Cubs into the
lead

The Fort Worth Cats ilroped
back when Shreveport stopped
them in their final, 5 to 3 Under
bill and Moulton limited the Felines
to six hits, while Hen Hardawny,
Who went the route for the Panth
en, gmc up eight and lacked con-ti-

As In practically every game
pl-i- at Shreveport undei the
aica far, errors were frequent,
the Fports making four hobbles
and the Cats a pair

All of the northern clubs were
deep in southern territory today on
their final invasion of the year
Tho Dil'cs Steers were to help the
nnuMnn uiis aeaicaic their new
liglifrc system tonight Shree-por-t

was at Waco, Fort Worth at
eBauninnt and Wichita FaJle at

rSan Antpnjo

Expect Tilden To
Be Set For Fight

L 11-- 1 IL, France, Jul 22 i.in
Inili .1 as today were that BIg
Bill Till n would be In pcrfct con-dlti- in

whtn the United Stateb Da
vis Cup ttani takes the cou.ts in
Roll i i Omos Stadium foi

i " lound matches with
Fiari' e rn Friday

4

I'l 1M1 turned an ankle in prrc--
tice ih Kaiel Kozcluh, Czecho-sjo- x

. li n professional, jesteidiiN a
f. w r is after It was defln t

he would be a membei of
the nei.can team. Foi a tune it
was fe ncit the Injury would be seii-ou- s

i nr nh to handicap the Phl'a-delpl- n

n mid perhaps to keep him
out of challenge round play alto-set-

but physicians latei declar-
ed he i uld be fit for the first day's

jp n Kridaj.
had hoped to sec to

new h'i ud in the contesting teams Vo:

this Vt.u aie doomed to ellsuppoint
mint for the brunt of the stiumle
or.ee moro will fall on those who
hive boine it fm thieC

Bu'iirg Inst minute changes Til
uen and Lott will plaj the
amg'es foi the United Stntes nnd
WiltiK i Allibon nnd John Van Rv.n
the doubles. Allison and Van Rvn
have t Id the British doubles
for veals and amazed theex
peits 1) 'atlng Henri Coihet und
Jean Hoi Tit l a, crack French

tin the ihalknge round a jet i nio
Fi.nce will pin Its faith on Co

tut und Iiorotra in the Single- -

ni.uin hilt may use Christian lluuir
'eiis an i JncejuesBrugnon In dou-tile- s.

The French lineup depenilsin
a mtnstue upon how the defendem
'fait in the opening tingles ma'cV- -

NEWS BRIEFS
il- - The1 Associated

UH1I OEIOIlT, Conn Boils M i

1. 1 aviator, knows bow t

en piling, he taxied Im-- an
phiblan plane on the water and th'n

i.c in

YORK wcothei
solved n problem at the Central
Puik oo. Foi ten days a Malay
liMe-- s lefused to eat Then it bt-- v

.ii.e so warm that she evlitinrii
iiioiit.h she lit her Jun

On the day for ytars
the bick hit' fast with law meat.

IhANBUL Twenty-on- e

tueientshave swum the Helles-
pont 1'ke Byron. As a rewuid dny
lie splits laurel fiom the gai-i)it.- .s

of Mis. Henry Bacon, widow of
an Ann.'! lean architect.

t SsScout Paul A. Slple (Uft) ef Erie, P., only St una youngest A commission en tit touring hi I

mmbr of the Byrd AnUrctla expdltlon.wa one of ths nattUtt and . crcAteel France, It win
best dresstd-'on-reUir- n of the sxptdltlon to Now YorktClty. rM ,., aJ.ij.a a oB ouesUotuini tain..nB Ur-- ws, JSmseB. WsH, CM.'- - .

fllot

BOBBT
ATLANTA, July 22 UP) A

photographic study of the golf-
ing wizardry of Bobby Jones
whleh one golf expert describ-
ed as the "greatest forward
step In golf teaching" ever
made boo been completedhare
with n supersriced camera tak-
ing 3200 pictures a second

Details of the study, made for
the Professional Golfers Associ-
ation of America nt the East
Lake Country club, Bobby's
home course yesterday, was re-
vealed todny.

C. FrancisJenkinsof Wash-
ington, inventor of television

broadcasting of motion pic--

tuies, George Sargent, former
pietldcnt of the P. G A. and
John W Ogle, a cameraman,
were In charge of the work.

The world's greatestgolfer
executed bisstrokes in actual
shots while the camera, one of
four of its kind in the world,
roared wildly op its high pc(d
mechanism tecorded the utiolies

posteiit.
After the tests Jones demon-stiate-d

a few ptactlcc stiohes
on the fulrway and ended the
afternoon by dropping one HX- -
yard iron shotinto,the hole

Satgent said there has teen
' too much guesswork and tra--

dlt iQnjn thcteachlngcf golfJ
and that the only
thing we have found that will
show what actually takes place
In a golfing troke, in every tie-ta-ll

It Is the purpose oj the P
G A , to riiime a complete ct
of shots bj r. l,by Jcnes, the
gieatest of tli inotkin golf-
ers, nnd of Kai- - V hi don,
gieatest of the old riasters of
golf, anc1 of MIpp Jojce Weth-eie- il

gicatesl of" women plav-ei-

' he said bafagent nncl
Ogle will .nil August 5 foi Eng-
land to make pictmes of Mlt--

Wetnered anil Vardon
The Nuppistfd camera is op-

erated b un automobile starterm

with two fcatteint attached,
giing it tight ho -- epowei O
B Keelei gilf wntei foi the
Atlanta Joutnnl tne
tests, said 'the I'Oil feet of film
shoot thiough it in one tteond
with a roiw like the nppint, up
of 40000 lmn shets I told
Bobby he never rued do anj
fllpchini. kccaue of galkrv
noises, un n'o e lie didn t

seem to mi'd the f,cniish lacl'
el at al1

sOUIIiHtV ASSOCIATION
ATLJV.NT i.a lt.lv T2

N"lf.ht bntebpll hai' teen miiii(juiat- -

ed into the -- 'itr,r, Assoe iilr. tc
dav

Lndei aic lintb al Kevanaugh
fbl'i Latth lih Aru , hf-- i m
he TiaVfleit ngngui th. Bnnilr g

ham Banns in fcre of tbe only 'wc
in tl.. 'cagiit

The Trnvdi it iieliLtittd r. h r,it
lowrTthicnfe tiv deflating
on? 9 to 8 in irmngf

standt vvi re packed Knd ev

en tieen suriounoln,-- the park giw
cd with shining incct of memutr
of the knot hole bi'gade

The Raioiu- - gtt Id hlte and erred
twice, the Tia.c ( - 15 hits and on
erioi

In the oihn came of th dnv
New Orleans on thcti ntimc lot o

Tin e who -- ome'feaied i 2 banoers,

venis

George

ti'ie
tx"'

The

wag

l

nnd

fpr

machine

-

The

Ivweel Gehrig
VHKitu

mmlew nin le

- lo
bji.cm-- hits gave O leans

'the win gave up f'igiil
hase on bhs while m (ierit-r..- i

rir.nted enl fc in and oil the e Is '

nfetie- we e lrmued to f '
To. i i i i.blc JillV i !c etl (5(Jl
rntnt to the f,.in e

i Exioects
To Try Long Hop

TACOMA 22 '.I i

H ith the pni-jjin- eft gas coriMimp-- t
in: test b I.ieotnuint Kureletl
IS'euiliv s monup.i.nc City ed Tace-- I

.. I .ckeis of his proposed aght j
'e niie to belleveel todr.j

'lie pi.me would be to fake
i nn this wetk
B unili y flew to Portland and ic- -

iii'ii jesteiilaj aveingint. M milet
in l.euii and lonsuming 23 gallons
jf i,i.s an hour.

John Burffelen one of Bieunleys
tMike.s txiiesi-t- confidence ihf
nip to Juron loulil ,hc made bv

l.ii. miles and shivered "It itopplnr Alabka to lefuel '

wiia-s- o i old up theie," he snld 'th.' t t, Wurr, pilot of the tecon--
Ice funned on my windshield -

iMring fv R jTokyo fllfcht

M: has

native'
gle. hottest

of

la

"is

trn

fiom Thiuiib, hud plane In
.1 n...iall-uo-ii ol bpeclallj eon
tiu ltd tanks Piacemifti

ot the tanksund test flights wire
expttted to be finisned by rhurs-d- a

vvhtn the plane will be flown
10 rncoma for the takeoff Wuik
plans a nonstop leliieling tup the

L. Bruun flj v.ilh Walk as eo--l

Conn.nobert
Biidgeport Uuckman,

iHJ-- s sneuiKii, lie at utue
Neck-clam- s In 20 asked-fo-i

more, home and bad a
lobster for desert fe

- A PACSK.JTVa

RALLY
PEwumAnVc COBS GRAB

--
M-TMAt-

EAD
BY OIILO nOllEUTSON,

Press Mptirte Writer
Mnnogei Joe McCarthy, tho mi

noi lengUcr who made good in tin
' big time" without previous majo-leagu-

experience, today had1 thi
Chicago Cubs agnin out in front,
setting tho pace in the hectic Na
tional League pennant scramble

The Cubs moved into tho ruling
bent yesterday by blanking thi
Giants 6 to 0 while the Kobths wen
bi raking even with the St. Louib
Cardinals, Brooklyn taking the first
encounter 0 to 8 nnd the Cards th(
closing contest 17 to 10. The Cubs'
victory and the Robins' even break
sent the chnmplons to the front b--

one-ha- lf gume. Here is how th.
standing looks todiy Chicago won
52, lost 37 for 5M, Brooklyn wor
30, lOPt 36 for 58J

Hack Gets 20th
Hack Wilson the National Len

gues home run king, played an Im
roitont lole in the Cubs' victory. H
poundeuout hla twenty-elcht- h ami
twenty-nint- h borne, which, cou
ikd with Dddie Farrell's hit of
the same natureaccounted for five
uns The other was a gift from

Roy Paimalee, who lelieved Tiny
Chaplin "in the seventh

Pinciiiiiome-runn-.:wreinlrnoBt--
iiB

common ns bnse bits in the'Rob- -

Caidmalh f incus Bottomley---
antf, Puccinejli were called in. from
ihe Caidinak dugout in the ' first

line and they made good with
Home luns, which coupUd, witli ho
meis b Fristh and Mantuso totai-c-d

Pi LOuis eight iuns in the oj- -

nt. They all went for nought
htwcvei, when Robinson sent Har
v Hcndiick in v hnt for Finn In
uie ninth with two men on bare,

out and the Robins trailing by
wo rune
Hnrve sent tne boll sailing over

ihc fence, three runs crossed the
plate and the game was over The
-- c(nd contest wot all Cardinal
I o'vever as they poumle-- old Adol-f-

Luquc from the mound and then
fell on Elliott, Dudley nnd Clark
just w frrociouslj Frisch connect-
ed with his second home run of
the day and Lee hit one for Brook-
lyn us rinch hitter in the first
nnmfe

PiratesLose
Lctti had one of his

Ml !" us the Ptiillie-- trimmed
tin Piratet 7 "to 2 Home iuns bj

and Whitnej fenturcd the
ttaik that centered m the, lirst and

fifth r(ur.dp
The leaden in ire American

Lepgue fount' the je n tough, the
t t( let lrsinj, tt tf e. Tiye rs 7 to f

tr.c Scijtoinl it idling theii
i ( oid successive i ar.e to the

b wiis t to 4

0cHKe Earnshaw wae the Mctlln
'. tf,e Tjeis eleven hit attack

iam1i Inc udtsl seven base
it,- - The ihampions n,nnngtd to

tu Bpi-Jt- 5 r the lunniuj. until the ninth.
When Cha-h- e Oehimtci, who lino

Sender

tnplid and stole home in the fifth
led off n riJIj with a dcubV

Although held to five hits bj
lur.dley, Blown und L.vku thi
".Mm teok advantage of .nine
aief en bnlK to defeat the Sena--(

Miwart, he went the route
ef tre wirneis tcttuiti Washing- -

e n s ten hits '
, Bahe Ruth Kiid cut las thin- -

hurloi a r.lv Im ii.tst""' heme run and leu hit
.nil Uuinliai.lt but six i'v "'l eighth a Lc. Wihi won Ini

The ol piujel tl ' i' i,ame when tm Yr.,irttcs
the Peneans bunelesl nei !'e'-e- l '.re Imlians 2 Horr

hut

sing'

nh ,hir

n f
Tokyo

icody

t

his

t

then went

t

two

i.

r ai-- o rut tht tiaii over the
tin 1 1 r tht Yankee.
lo'ior. tiiokt up tne White So

r winning b retj. bv tok
.i the final of the-- t e. 3 to 1 be

i Ih .cr L.n'iiu i In jiitcl.- -

nit, Tile Sox tetui r t i umberei
i i l e wi ie, nt i made b;1

l n. mjnoid- - The ijii e vvas the
fnit. eif the seunr ! Ciuniske'
" i teint pluied n i.c l,e,un 1
. Iialep f

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

P Tne Asm . Pie. i

I11LAI)I,1.?H1 i. Cunzoi,
in ivw li il oinisiitut Benn1!
Ji t Puiladi li hir. u( Rav MIL

hi Cliltnt,o, hnerktii o.i Fiankie
Hf.et Philailcliihi . 1

NEW Si
oui Cit In, and Al W.di.u New
Votk, drew (U F..doj Huber
iVoilt. Beigen J outpointed Ed
die Tuhi. Put, (10)

lli-E- eunt .heu, Ctilca
I e hiioiaed e,ut Hnv la Iiityie Los
Alice les ell

1 UUISVILLE-- A' 1 iieiinvun Bet-
tor, outpuinted li.nl bwidershi

N Y (10
LOS ANGELES- - Bi Ij

Vaiiiouvei kins Hid tut Joej Me.
oil! Chicago (1

refueling to be mode btimc place! A muihed upwaiei tisnd in the
over Alaska, jcsMrts of American mode wookin

Uainlit Gait)- - will accouiian ifurmture has been jmtlefd slate
Hi omit as navigaloi and Edwuidlttt

will

MILFORD. G

minutes,

!

Associated

JSwtctland

r

t

YORH-T- .tl

Murdock,
ITOR1A.

Syrucusv
Towosond

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In tia FtaNUoaalBsalt IsUslv
TT PAYg TO LOOK WELL

Skowr Bth!

W

m
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MS&l

At

twe&m questions
"Answered By jg

ijr. o. .rurjce lyuaiitwi
Qaeatlon from readers areanswereddaily by Ika Ber. Dr. 8.
rarkes Codman, IUdlo Minister of lint FodsratOonaoU
Church of Christ lit Amrrira! Dr. Catalan erka to answer
fatialrlrs that appearto be of the trend of

-- " "

Allentown. Ps.
' Can w ever exclude prlvntee

judgment irt r'llglou think-
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for more liberty Is tontalned
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of war. If the world were deliver
ed from its' foul tyranny, the real
values of life would have fresh
Inning.
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one. believe they will obriflrih the
principle the amendment.embodies.

In any event '.the. responsibility
ratn nn them. . If I hs,traffic in In- -

tQxlcatlhg liquors' should bo further
released by law, the perils arising
from vehicular traffic, Which have,
grown tremendously since the
onactment of tho amendtnent, may
compel-the-antl- on to resume-U- s
strict enforcement. Drink and mo
toring! do not make a safe mixture.

FnENCU WOMKrf LOSE
ZEST FOIt AYIATION

PARIS (IN3 French women
apparentlytook, a greater interest
In air flying during the piuneer
period before the dreat War than
they do today. Of the IS French
women who have qualified for the
pilot's license. 12 of them pawd
their examinations between 1908

and 1914. One of them H now
lecturing In the Interest of aviation
and several others have abandoned
flying for ttumlage. Two other
women fliers are .soon expected to

Tiuallfy-for-pllot'- licenses.
On the other hand. French glrb

and women, who for years practi
cally took no Interest In sports.

now playing mwr-n- r v v
nasuei nan running cross coun
try .races In increasing munbers.
Perhaps they playshorter periods
of football the men and their
cross country races seldom
more than two miles, but thsyshow
no lack of vim and energy in every
thing they doiii. Tennis and
swimming, riding and motoiing can
claim as many devotees among
the men.

One of the mo3t strenuous
French sportswomen. Violette Mor
ris, recently created quit- - a little
stir in Paris by insisting upon
wearing trousers wheiever she
went. The court dismissed her suit
for four thousand dollars damages,
and ruled that the wearing of
trousers by a woman, even though
she be a fervent sportive, and even
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nesses in a federal court liquor
trial In San Francisco recently.

And Immediately --the 'question
arose who's going to take care of ,

the county JnlU '
Mrs. Ellen Keatimr, woman sher

iff, admitted she did not knowu
Besides Mrs. Kedtitig the others

subpenaedwere her n, under-sheri-ff

niohaid Keating and Djpu- -

ties Leslie Tracy and jlen S. Me- -
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They are watned as ,proseeution
In th retrial of Clinton

Mason, Mai in county millionaire, .
and others accus?d of manufactur
ing, liquor. f
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$100.00
REWARD T

For the arrest and. convto-- f

(ion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring. Cattle
branded Cross F (letter "F"
with cross through It) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson

tW. E. Ford, Mgr.
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The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE ;

Justrout. Saves time., and expense. Will --o, the amount
"- - 'of work In less tlmt)' than any machine.
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DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring
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BRITTIES.Cibx
Chiropractor
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DENTISTS
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Minimum 20o
By Tbo Monttii

Fer wora 20o
Minimum 11.00

.CLASSIFIED advertising
win po accepted until w
noon wcok days and
5:30 p. m. Saturday tor
Sunday insertion.

THIS HERALD reserved
the rlnht to edit and
classify properly tJ ad-
vertisements for tee
best Interest of adver-
tiser and reader,

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
charae payment to be
mndo Immediately after
mmlrAttan.

--ERRORSin classified ad--
vertlstea will be gladly
corrected without chnrsto-l-f

called to our attention
niter .first kifiortion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of,
more than one column'
width will not-b- o car--'
rled In the classified sec--
tlon! nor wUfbiaokfaco
typo or bordera be used.li

-- GENERAL'
Classificationsi

Announccmento
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JTTAIEBD Plains Lodge No. 698 A.
F.&AJ--. meets 2nd and th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham, Beoy,

Loot and Fonnd 1
LQST httntfrtootsd lady's purse in

roni or uaa feiuwo iiaiv-vve-

nesdaytJilgta; contained money
and nebocca LoOko papers, re- -
vard. Finder return to Herald ot- -
Jcc. J T -

XOST pur VoWalnth'fe ' afrlng of
pib-- ambsr, bead", Blgln watch,
gas and wptor rcciptn' lost be-

tween Il aiul Fred's Fllluig,8ta-tlonXan- d

KcenM dtlve, Tewijrd.
Return to 60 3o)lad.

1JBT green parrot ith yellow
head: vounK bird: doesn't tulk.
reward. Plnder please return to
302 OrcKK or phone 312.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERN-T- Y

HOSPITAL
An exclusive private retreat for
service to the unfortunate girl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
hose In need ot seclusion; open

To ethical physicians. For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423, Abilene, Texas.

ATTENTION
1IOMB cooked salads, fried
chicken, sandwlihes; for your
party, tea or dinner Phone
Mrs. Vinson. 2022-F-2. Cap Hock
Sandwich Btand on Lameea
Highway.

TOL !N from my home, bunch of
keys Including Erie switch key;
check book on Vfctt Texas Na-
tional Dank; Masonic lodge re-

ceipts; lady's TTold-wnt- hunting
cane. If found notify J. F. Petty,
1103 Nolan.

&UMMU11 rates oil rooms, clean,
cool and all modern conveniences;
Ward Hotel, also store space in
Ward Uldg ; store space at 306
B 3rd. 1 block foim Settles Ho-
tel, apartment in connec-
tion. Phone No. 6, Mrs, Bubanks,
for particulars.

Woman's Column
Sunqbu wave or wave set 36c;

nhnmnoa 35a by exnerlenced OD- -
erator, haircut 2So and 36c by
registered barber; satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Nabors. Phone
1253 or call at 111 Abrams.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

LOCAL firm wants reliable Illg
igprlng man who can sell on com- -
'mI-.I- ak ihj meal hat itlail tt
trade AddressBox 34, Big Spring
ieraiu.

jSmpIoymt Wanted Women12
JlELIAllLU woman wants house

work. Apply 111 E .N. 2nd 8t.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

MODERN Confectionery;
well located; doing good
business; if interested see
Patterson and Miller,

4 Phono'440. '

Honey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
110 East Second Phono 802

Real EstatoLoans
Residentialand Business

- Low Rates
'Leon Stevenson

'Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

1kU rooms of good furniture for
ale at a bargain. Phone 07. 110

joanson n.
ALL white. Hotpolnt eleotrlo range,

.FORSALE
nonschoM Qoodd 10

Vuhnituiid for House. 807
Main 8t.

nnUllOOM and fllnlng.room "uitej
lor saior," s "l""'iB. Ktlf'Hi.

livestock and Pets 20
TEN head of cholco Jersey miion

cows some ircoiij cncnii n,--.

A. Merrick at Wolcott Motor Co.
Used 'Car lot. .

,

MIsccllanoous 33
COHONA portRblo typewriter. Bind

er sewinn macnino mm "!kitchen cabinet. CA11 at 1004
or tar.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

FU1INIBHBO apartment; 3 rooms
and sleeping porch; modern.Ap-
ply 60t Gregg 8t.

TllHEE-roo- apartmont; nicely Jar.
nlBhed; private cam; niKo utu-roo-

located 511 Oregg 8t., close
In. Apply 206 "W. th 8t phone
an.

FUnNISHED apartment; 2 rooms;
modern: all utilities paid Apply
1003 Lancaster St.

puitNlsni2D apartment; 2 looms;
maaern; close in. an,

NEW modern apartment;
garage: uniurnisnea; a .",u,;"
month. Phone B. II, Joncy, Bo or
381; U. Wi WQlli a ur woo.

TwO-roo- rurnisnea iprnmin,
upstairs. Phone 9J6-- J. Apply 1210
Jolinnon St.

(THHCE-roon- v apartment: furnish
ed; hardwooa- - noors, e--., "...a mMi cm. t iruintn!
coolest In town. Phone 1053 or
10S0-- J.

im?i?.rni fur nnt! In HtchlAnu
Park, 136. apt: close In; 2,
i.nn hnuie! neBt Bids J30-- ,

first-clas- s apt! 150; II L. nix
Phone 20, res 1.8

UNKUKNIHHBD-apartroenUjnoder-

garaKe 705 uoagiasw m.
WEUj furnished apartment,

suitable for couple Apply 105
Scurry St Phono 649.

UNITJHNISHED apartment,
rnnmn nrlvnlM h&th . Caa OUd aU
tomatlc hot water heater.Apidy
809 RunnelH 8t l'nonc ano--

ONB-roo- apartment; clone In, utll
llltx Apply S'13 Nolan

wn.rnnm modern anartmenl. fur1
nished, all billB paid Apply 1211
S Main Phone izi

Nlf'KlT furnished npart-men-l;

close In, modern, rem rea-
sonable Apply 306 B. 3rd or phone
Mrc CubinK, .no

TWO-roo- npaitment; furnished;
also 5- - or modern house;
unfurnished. Apply 208 B ah St.
Phone 544.

FURNISHED apt, bills paid, lefer- -
encei required, no cimnreii ur
pets Phone 312. Apply 30- - rcgg

THRBE rooms and kitchenette, ga--

rai.. Dartly furnished, JJ. ov
Apply this evening or early In
the morning. 800 W. 4th hi

I Bedrooms 28
NICELY I furnished bedroom, close

In. Apply 609 JIunnelt-Ehon- e- E22.

'Room & Board 29

GOOD room and board; all cpn,tn--
tiit. for fievLrul men. ty lea
OIlable 500 Main. Phmie 1237--

Houses SO

FIVB-roo- residence, located 806
Orch Inquire at J. s W Tishir'a
More, or sec William Fisher, 510
Itunnels street. 1'iiono ouu.

GOOD furnished house, golf course
. and KwlmmluK uool for IeaHO, nin

going away, will give good deal
1304 Main St. Phono 1358

FIVB-roo- house, located 1306 S
Mnin modern: Karage and ser--

ants' quarters; available August
1 Call at 13 Main.

THHEE-roo- house, modern eon
vonlences: located 1604 Denton
sec onnei nt 610 E 16ih M, I'lione
874-- n

NEW brick veneer house,
Apply 1010 Nolan St Phone

FOUIl-roo- house and Bleeping
porch. Phone 763--

SMALL furnished house, all bills
paid. Apply liua .. tn ai

PUHNlbllbl) houte. corn.r lot. east
front, fi erv large rouins. bath
hot water, gas range. houe Just
renovated; ouo of innlcn homes
In city. Apply 1406 S aiiin

Duplexes 31
BRICK, duulex. unfurnlchcd, prl

vato buth; hot and cold waters
' reasonable rent See A. Williams

at Williams Dry c.ooui oiore,
Tbone 278, res. J74--

FOUH rooms In duplex; all modern
conveniences;garage, can bo oc- -
runled nt once: for couple only
uniurnished. Phone 254 or call at
800 Gregg Bt.

nui'l.LIX anartmeut: furnished: new
house, new furnltuie, all conven-
iences,hot andcold water, every
thing modern: also sleeping room
706 Bast lJth 8t

Miscellaneous 85

LIVB at Camp Colenlan on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod
ern cottages. Mrs, W. L. Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE '

Housesfor Sole SO

MY modern homo at 1611 H. Main; 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, and DrcaK- -
last room; encioseu pack porcn;
garage aim servants quarters.
Call 374.

T Lots & Acreage 37
BlX-ttcr- o tract of land; 1 mile east

On Bankhead highway, v. Ill lease
from 1 to 5 years, good house;
city water and light; rnt reason-
able, Write Box 264, Big Spring
lieroid.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

THUBE-quart- ton Chevrolet
TtruaV. Union Planing Mill 807 W.
' 4tn Ht.

21 l'tenfiONS TBY TO
IUDE IN SMALL AUTO

SAUQUS, Mass, TN8 The
woman In the shoe might have got
away with It but twenty-on-e pas-
sengers, including rrian arid wife
andnineteen of the neighbors chll
dren, In five passenger automo
bile will have to make four trips.

Patrolman Peter A, Flaherty
thought he had Interrupteda new
bus service who be halted a aa--
ohloe on the Newburyport turn.'
pike, its tides bulging xylth human- -

i

Ift.that
chair
in
the

garage,
too

'Someonehas a use for It.
matter how uselessan artioie
may be to you..someoneelse
baa a real need for It. With
Herald classified ads you can '
meet the Interested ones.
PROFITABLE SALES RE-
SULT, .and

Just A 'PhoneCall To 728 or 729 Will Place

Your Advertisement

MiiaMMnHtmmmtumHiiRiMiuiiHiiiiiwittimiHmHiiimtimn

AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

PONTIAC Cabriolet 1920 mo-

del; driven less than D00O

miles; S tires; good as new .

OAKLAND Coupe 1929 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

1928 PONTIAC Coupe with
"Good Will" guarantee;over-
hauled motor; body and up-

holstery good.
l&iff OAKLAND CxWchVgood
I motor; shows UUte'wCarj'new

top. See Jt tomorrow.

)Wentz--Motor" Sales
Oakland Pontine

Phone J6A- - i .109 E. 3rd

ity. From the machine stepped
nineteen children and its operator,
the. latter explaining that he was
taking some of the nelgnbors" chil-

dren for a little "ride' on a warm
evening. Since they had no ma-

chine he thought It duty bound to
give the children a 'ride' even
though they had to "ride"- - on the
running boards, mud guards, ra-

diator and eery available space.
PatrolmanFlahert sympathized

with the motorics' intentions but
suggested he take the children
back In groups, which he did,
necessitating four trips.

BUSINESS LULL STIRS
BUILDING NEEDS

CHICAGO (INS) A icseroir of
new building projects is being
created through the slack construc-Uo- n

this year and when a revival
occurs, it probably will exceed onr-m-al

building- conditions, according
to reports from 70 branch sales of
fices to the heating icsenrch bu
reau of the C. A. Dunham Company,

"Tho history of the industry.'
the researchexperts state, "Is that
swings in, both directions are too
severe.Controlled stability of busi
ness, the chief aim, may finnlly be
achieved by proper guidance of tho
building Industry." t

When labor Is plentiful and ma-

terials cheap lelatlvely few con-

ctrnjj push their plans and runkc
large, savings, the company officials
claim.

RADJH ENDANGER.
TOBACCO CROP

WINDSOR, Conn. (INS) Woes
of the tobacco grower, are being
brought to light by the state agri
cultural experiment stations work-
ers Ima sub-stati- maintained In
the heart of the Connecticut valley
tobacco regions heie wifore train-
ed men check up on oil, sorts of
conditions andrushoutbulletiijs to
aid the men who raise acres of to
bacco. A late bulletin told the
farmers their tobacco crops are in
danger of undernourishmentbe-

causeheavy spring rains hadwash
ed away more than halt the nitro
gen that badbeen applied to the
soil to give a quick healthygrowth
to seeding plants. "Top-dres- s your
fields quickly," the growers were
told.

CARD OF THANKS
We thank our friends for the

kindness shown us during tho 111.

ness and deathof our mother and
grandmother. .

E. S. Prevo and Family.
adv.

, -- .
Mrs. B, P, Easonand son and

daughterol Dalla, are the guests
ot Mrs, Eason's wothir, Mrs. X, 3,

n0 - --4,

,,, in i,. hi. .

t

No

LaborCalemdlaff

nig- Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
Financial Secy. O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet secondand fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hall at the

back of the Army Store.

Big SfSttg Typographical Union
o. 767

President W. E. Tarbrt
Secy-- Treas N L. Miller, Jr

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in each montli

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and YValtresse),
Local o. 67

President John Ater
Secy.- - Bus. Agt Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m , and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. to.
4-

Painters, Decorators nnd Paper
Hangers, No, 482

President A. T, Owcngl
Secretary (. .' CL fc. FranUlinf

809 Johnson
Meets eeryThursday 8 p.m.

Retail Clerks Inlon No. 673

President R L Huckabce
Secretary Mrs P. D Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenters and Joinersof America
Local No. 1034

President CO Muiphv
Recording Secietary . . A. A Dean
Business Agent . J. R Mason

Office hours 6 to 9 a m , 1 to 2
p. m. Meets eeiy Monday nt 8

p. m, in WOW. hall.

Brotherhood of Railnaj and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and 'Express Station Em--
plo)cs 1cst Texas

Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fouith Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs, J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2 3d

p. m , W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge No. 032

Secretary B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

third Sundays, 2:30 p. nj., and sec-
ond fourth Sundays at- - 7:80 p m
All fifth Sunday meetings at 2 3C

p. m.

BAfWa Union, Local No. utl
Meots the fourth Tuesday In eaen

month at 8p.ni, j hi
J. W. Newton, prcsldjentj J. C.

Stanton, secretary, E. Hi Sandr,
recordlngjiecrelary.

LocsiBrtvyUhlng tbelr organ-Ixall-on

andofficers listedIn this
column art)' Invited to bring the
necessary data to Tho Herald
office.

I

BROWN SPOT' JUTS CORN
AUSTIN, July 23 OP J, IS, Del

Curto, chief stateentomologist, wus
authority for the statementthat the
corn crop of Central Texas had
been seriously damagedby "brown
spot," a fungus disease, although
its progress had been halted by a
previous growth of the corn. He
advised soil sanitationand crop ro-
tation, . '.

i 1

., MRS BEWLEY DIES
FORT WORTH, July 22 UP)

Mrs. M. P. Bewley, 78, widow of the
pioneer miller ot Fort Worth, died
last night at Long Beach, Calif,
a telegram received from her
daughter, Mrs. Bert K. Smith, dis-

closed.

About oaeot evry 60"ursoa tn
Chapel Hill, seat' of the University
of .iforth, gfcrolina, ( a scientist,

f
& h

ORIGIN OF TEXAS 1WCK
VAT1OT8TBJV

By FRANK I.VELLKR
(Associated PressForm Edltor
WASHINGTON. UP) Texas'

"duck-lagge- cattle still are bftf-

fling to geneticists after SO years of
breeding.

"The Journal of Heredity has
found three conflicting accounts of
the flint appeaancoof these cattle,
which arc normal In every respect
oxcept that their legB arc four to
bIx Inches shorterthan the overage.

One version Is that the line de
veloped from two black, white- -
spotted heifers brought by Col J,
H, Parramorc from Tucltapaw
parish In Louisiana to Runnels
county, Texas, In 1879, or n few
years later.

Another is that it sprang from
cattle on the Kenedy ranch In Wil
lacy county where a few short--
legged Dexter-Kerr- y cattle had been
Imported direct from Ireland in the
early scfenUes.

A less specific account Is that
they were brought from Franceby
early settlersalong the coast coun
try of Texas south and east of
tionzalee.

Quoting Jay L Lush of the Texas
agricultural experiment station, tbe
Journal says it is probable that the
Texas duck-leg-s all trace back to a

tsinglo origin or importation of Halt
wiuc-i- i pussioiy may oe identical
with the of the
black Dexter-Ker- r cattle of Ire-

land.
Since there Is no record of the

THINK
How Much Good

Oil Means
,(

CONOCO
Gerni-Procesfe- d Oils

Quality Service Sta.
412 E. 3rd Tel. 168

Another
Famous, Jl)t-

All beiforrn-n- c- cfaims
nerevmn maae are usea
on a Certificate of Per
formance issuedby the
ContestBoard ot the
American Automobile

Association
no. uw

Technical Report
and Certificate of

Performance . .

Certified Test No.0268

Summaryof Results
It should be undcritood that tutc-men-

mad( hmw tn applicable only

to tttta ma.c under the iuptrinon of

$4 Amcricaa Autoowbue Aiiociatloa
Coolcit Board between Septcmbec 6

'ad October 1, 1)2;, ortr the Pike'i

Peak Automobile Highway sod Colo-

rado Springa and Calhan Road, sad
ii conditMoa Italfd, cicept ino far

r M the lxJl-n- at mtittotti might bt

atended.

la ol the rtadmgt, pieg--N

itporta, calculatisoa,analtea sad
geoeialdata lubmitteJ and atteatedto
by tlu reprtaentulTea of thi
Coatcat Board, and lo further

of Um itrkt complianc cf
the nnctionee with lha vuUfi

w do ceniljr to the, mu--
uuii berda.

ff(M booklet, "JVAV PmA rsr
Cfrm CONOCCS Cbiltt'P
Vrr yooooc-s- i4t-i- ls of tlnas
wanwa!, Uct-6tH- IttU. Aalt toa

it at aarCONOCO sUtUa tJu .

Ksrit- -s OQHOOO kU-- t.

LcmU-SEHyiCIUiEADIJOATJ-IIk!HH-iE?iffr?- JFvP?
fPHHPv:Ei4 V &lH-lH--

7 &H--

vWiwSMKSfHtHKwtmf I l!iEiiHiiii

rv A HHl-aHB9H-iBIf-

j?-i- HHrnHBwS-HHH- 'lHf drl. !fW r HR(I K)HHHitt ?oJHlfytlfrBHH vrHI V4S4 rAASX. HllM4teHD
Thomas E. Campbell, former Governor of Arizona, taking the

oath of office as president of the service commission In Wash-Jnato-

Carton O. Hathaway (left) Is admlnliterlno the oath.

duck-leg- ti being mated with the
Iilsh cattle, there to a question
whether the Is
genetically identical.

Physical examination points to
on tinder-functioni- of the pitu
itary body as the Immediate cause

n

v ' iocM(ed Preis I'ftofo

civil

Conoco Germ-Processe- d Oils

will stand the gaff

Camp Dixie Service Station
2301 S. Scurry Telephone133

of hereditary e, but
the fact that duck-leg-s always have
been crossed with normal cattle
may have removed accompanying
factors which caUBo dwarfness In
the Dextcr-Kerry-e.

It la significant that the cross--

or
I.,

1

j:

S

'

by the records of
use of the subject
comparable.;

U B I '!.. . l. ...
JP in the case

FROM MORE THAN 10

YOUR

and 5, 1929,three popular
known brands oil tested side with

oil Pike's
ContestBoard.

The Board's findings been the t'5'

below.
the (est procedurewas followed

and that no deviation there-
from occurred which might seriously affect the
soundnessof any conclusions basedupon the
data;

That reduction in the rate of wear oc-

curring2 during the use of CONOCO
Germ-Process- Motor Oil over that occurring
with tltc other oils used to the eitfnt of 76A
per cent was shown during thesetests;

3 That greater stability of the subject oil
during these tests was shown by

of examination of drainedoils being nearer the
viscosity of the original or freshoil and by chem-
ical tests of drained oils with the fresh oils;

4 frictional temperaturesoccurring
during the useof Jie subject odwerelower

than temperaturesoccurring during theuse of
the compatibles;

5 That higher compressionpressureswere
obtained with the use of the subject oil

during these tests than with the use of other
oils. It would be directly inferred that thU was
caused by - i

'

6 That using the subject oil 'during
etch test) greater gasoline mileage for

economy wu obtained than during the use ol
the comparable; f

7 leu oil cocuuroptiona shownby'tlie.
records of these tests occurred with the

useof the subject oil; '

Tbat carbon deposits collected from the
combustion chambers andcylinder heads

and weighedby the official chemist were shown

CONOCO
GkM

PkOCBSED
H A K A f f I N I A 5

MOTOR

PUClUW.I)rPvceinQJUn;btjLwcns

,

J
Iiri

I

j

The. calves areelthci' notmoor ine;
pCifect duck-leg- . jhq(

The nppeornnce 6f purebred btc"

tattle on (he ranges has reduced
(he once (luck-leg- s to vlrlu
ally a curiosity Somo caUlenicn
still breed themand Insist they' al
ways are among the fattest and
most thrifty In their pastures.

t
4,000 EXPECTED DOR

SUMMER SCHOOL

ANN ARBOR, Mich. INS)-E- rt
rollment to exceed 4,000 today ns
University of Michigan's antnm!
Bummer season opened In all de-

partmentsexcept law. Dean Ed-wn- id

H. Kraus said this year's to-

tal attendance should surpass that
of alst ear's when more than 3,600
enrolled. Graduate students, wlioao
total number was slightly Undqr
2,000 last year were here In greater
numbers than ever, and Dean
Kraus Is of the opinion final fig-
ures will show a decided,Increase!

n

By
x

Test V.

LcONOXOv
i

- --- -- iVvn.iini!!iij;
RrJt-fciii- 3 i

Germ-Pi-Dcee-d

'"0ILS::!-r- "

Sold by

Hall Tjrfe Co.
'''I'tTter.

the test to be less after tji
oil than after the use of tha.

'

t,ii-- . A.I lA .Ja ava..,-.....--

of crank-cas- e dilution durs

T I

, , , , DEVELOPED THOUSAND
OBSERVATIONS DURING THE PIKE'S PEAK TEST, NOW
BECOME GUIDE WHEN BUYING MOTOR bh

BetweenSeptember6 October nationally '

of motor were side by CONOCO
Germ-Process- ed on Peakunder-th-e supervisionof thei
American Automobile Association

have expressedbriefly in '.'fourteen
points" , ;

IThat

a

records

That

bettcr.rtngrsclj
and

That

OII

Best

ing thesetests; , , i

Itffe That during thesetests the subject oil
JB.L7 showed improved compression prts--'

sure, decreasedrate of crank-cas- e dilution aniTy
decreasedgasoline consumption, wdicatinginir
improved ring seal;

h
-- - 5JC

a reduction in the operating fuelUThatod cost occurring during thesetests .'
with the use of tbe subject oil is substantiated --

by therecords;

J 6 That with the we of the subject oil
M (m there occurred less deviation from cycle ,
to cycle in compression pressureat (tarring
speeds (as shownby the records) would indicate
that improved compression at higher speeds
might have occurred during thesetests;

tfj That thereduction in the rate of wear , '
JLProccurring during these tests'with the
use of the subject oil as shown by the records .

would indicate & longer motor life; ' I"

M That while there m no reasontaspoie ''

that results simitar to thoseof this test ,,

would not show under other conditions, it is
important that referencesto these finding be.
accompaniedby tbs statementthat, into far as
the report is concerned, they cannot, as os,

be extendedgenerally. However, the-
Jaferenoi that they mightbe ok reasonableand
rational, although not conckufve.

X.I
-- H
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Linens Broadcloth Shantung Chambrays Beau-

tiful fast colorsand colorcombinations short sleeveand
sleeveless.

$1.75 to $2.00 52.95 to $3.95
Lalues----rM- ues

95c $195

Linen Knickers

Ages 6 to

14off

is

at

Is is

Shorts

to 6

Sock and Anklet Sale
39c 49c & 59c Value

21c 35c
3 Pr. for 50c B Pr. for $1.66

Albert M. FisherCol
'Phone 40. We Delivei

ffryTjTCjyttTjyfrCESTM-T-

all new and
onefact out

clearand strong
That the

value you get
whenyou buy
No othercar near
theNashprice the

of

twin with its
power, and

of oil andgas.

Such twin
but

even more iru

Wet Third

cLLU and

greaterthan ever
Recentdevelopmentsstress fact

that Nash for

Amid claims counter-cl-

aims, stands
sunlight

unmistakably
greater which

Nash.
anywhere
affords pro-

nouncedadvantages, 'Nash
including 8ucbifeatures

ignition, greater
speed,smoothness

feature ignition'
highly important

important

MAS

V

Linen

Ages

14 off

Value

e

the

EIGHTS

gives more money

dicative of the superior engi
neering and of the in-bu- ilt

value which distinguish every
Nashcar.
You Nashbeauty. You
may be familiar with Nash
performance; Nash comfort
and convenience; Nash thor
ough-goin-g quality.

But until you compare what
the Nash is and what it does
with the remarkably low cost
at which may be purchased
today you cannotappreciate
its wholly unexampled value.

in anddrive Nashtoday.

Let us appraiseyour
presentcar Now

H "400
3K1 SPRING NASH

fUOXB AND SEBVICK
Wrecker Service

WALTER VASTINE. Haoajrer
rfeoaa TU

m
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Senator Reed Smoot of Utah and hta bride, the former Mrt
Alice Taylor Sheet of Salt Lake City, the Latter-Da- y SalnU
temple. Salt Lake City, following their

Hospitals
BlirSprlneToplt

Mr and Mrs. I. H. Hamiett. 1TW

Runnel street, announco the birth
of a son Tuesday morning.

Mrs. E. A. Rainey, Coahoma,was
operated on this morning.

Mrs. A. L. Woods underwent an
operation this morning.

Mrs. R. V. Foresythe was operat
ed on this morning.

Candidates
(Continued From Page

paper support of the statehad been
given to Sterling and that newspa-
pers always followed corporation
interests He tBat Clint
Small was the candidate of special
interests and always had voted
with the special interests "against
the people."

Speaking later at Stephenviile,
Mr. Young said all three members
of the highway commission were
now in politics and would be the
''sickest bunch in Texas"' when the
votes were counted next Saturday,

Presentinghimself at Dallas as
conservative, Mr. Small urged the
necessity of conservative admin
istration at Austin and a new poll
tical deal there, denying at the
same time that he was sectional
candidate. He urged Industrially
tlon of the stateas means of cur
ing many of its ills and asserted
that conservative governor "alive
to the economic needs of thehour"
was needed.

Prohibition l

In speeches at Clarksville and
Paris, Thomas B. Love discussed
his prohibhion record, declaring
that he had fought for prohibition
in the days of the legalized liquor
traffic and done all he could"to
strengthen its enforcement and
prevent Its nullification or repeal."
Insisting that he would lead in
four-fift- of the counties in Sat-
urday's primary and would be over-
whelmingly elected in the runoff,
Mr. Love said the "Anti-Tamma-

forces are united, and the Tam-
many votes are split In 10 other

L1

' Y... ,...- - -

,
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a

a

a

a
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4oc(n(ctl icj FAnto

leaving
marriage.

charged

parts, six big parts and four little
ones."
' Mr. Sterling said at San Antonio
that the state should build state
roads and compared lax rates In'
various counties. Citing taxej in
"poorer" counties as high as J1.50
on the $100 for road bonds as
against 20 cents and 22 cents in
Houston and Dallas for bonds on
the same road, despite the fact, ne
said, that this road Is worth twenty
times as much to Dallas and Hous-
ton. Most of hl9 opponents, he
said, were trying to climb on the
band wagon of refunding county
road bond indebtedness to the
counties.

33 Others
(Continued From Page 1

tax, vehicle fees and gas tax.
Wyoming J2.000.00. State tax.
Vermont $7,500,000. method of re

tirement not stated.
Kentucky authorized a bond is

sue in 1923. amount of which la not
given, neither is method of retire
ment.
v South Carolina ij5.00Q.0Q0f gas
tax.

The Houston also
baa beenprinting expressions from
Highway officials of other stateson
this subject. Some of these are
also given herewith.

From Justin Matthews, member
of the Arkansas highway commis
sion, comes this information upon
our neighbor state's experience
with state highway bonds:

Haves old four issues of state
highway bonds at slightly above
par. Average interest rate 1 2 per
cent. Gasoline tax is 5 cents per
gallon, used for road maintenance
ana Dona retirement; also for re
fund to counties. The highway bond
program has entirely relieved all
other taxes for highway purposes.
relieving the lands of Arkansas an-
nually of a tax of $8,500,000. The
counties collect a road tax
for local county roads and the
staterefundsto the counties $1,800,-DO-O

annually of the gas tax distrib-
uted between counties on a popular
tlon basis to be also used for local
county roads."

Now Mexico also ha had expert--

3 flKralaic r ' '' aHMI'-- -
IHl v WfvAffiT'' '
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WATER COOLERS
3-g- v

ENAMELED

$350
4-g-al Enameled ......'. .- -. .94.00

Phone
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All Light

SHOP now; we
1

can give you the
sizeyou need. . . ,
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ence with state highway bonds fi
nanced through gasoline taxation.
Here is what W. C. Davidson, state'
highway-enginee-r- of sNew
has to say about itt

"Flan Has Increased tourist tFaf-fi- c

by approximately one-thir- d and
gas tax revenue is suffi

cient to pay interest and sinking
fund on state highway debentures.
It has resulted also In a decided in-

crease In automobile registration. It
13 conservatively estimated that
$30,000,000is left In the stateannu-
ally in various channels of trade
by automobile tourists. Gasoline
tax and plan of financing satisfac-
tory to majority of people and par-
ticularly those who use highways."

Below is set forth a statement
from John D. Waldrop, state high-
way engineer of North Carolina, on
the exDerlenceof that State:

Our bond issue totaled $115,000.--

000. Average rate of. Interest on
bonds 4 2 per cent Gas tax five
cents and one cent of this goes'back

to be spent under super
vision of the state highway com
mission. Tlie retiidlhihg four tents;
plus revenue from automobile 11

cense tax, takes care of our bond
retirement,-- intereston bonds,Htaln--1

tenance. administration exponses,
etc. Balance of this fund amount--'
lng to $30,500,000Is used for new
construction. Our road program
and policy has been entirely satis
factory, and successful."

In this connection it may be noted
that highway progress is one of the
things of .which North Carolina Is
proudest one of the boasted ach
levementsof that state.

Here Is a word from West Virgin
la on the subject. The highway
commissionof that statesays:

"Total bonds voted $100,000,000.
Average price slightly above par.
Average rate of interest 4.45 per
cent. Gasoline tax four cents and
motorl icense fees also available.
Bond financing has worked well.
Gasoline tax and motor license re
ceipts have paid interestand sink
lng fund besidesstateroad mainte-
nance and overhead of state com
mission."

VmHEN3

increased

And here Is a statementfrom Z.
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REFRIGEKATORS: tJbfj famous "Ilerrick"' -

Large size, . . .with watercooler . . . . .,-.t- -. --.. k. .$52.50

Herrlcklce Chest ....... . . .--. ... .w ,. $21.50
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FANS
8-I- a. "Eskimo" $&S0

10-ia-. "EsWmo, . .osc .......$10.
12-I- n. . .oso ......$is
164a. . ,oso . . . .$82.50

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

MY4r?A --,BESQS3HlTHUHMi JuZT7mS?li

Stimnier Suits

LOnttnUeS. Mand,uPwanl.,.

YOUcatbuyoui1 $1JM '"!'
.quality,

Blnx3($ksscfo

Shaded
Included

Ofl

--Let

Keep You

ELECTRIC

"Century".
"Century".

117'M.ua
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JE.Se.vls'on. statehighway englneeV

of .Wyoming:
First Wyoming highwaybond Is--

suel n.1919. of $2,800,000. sold at par,
Interest of 5 per cent. All retired
Juiv .1. Secondissue In 1921 of $1,'

800,000,'sold at par, Interest 0 per
tent, due 1631 to 1011. Principal of
all 'issues paid from motor vehicle
license fees and Interest from state
general fund. Issue of $2,800,000
wilt bev ,otcd on ot November elec
tion. Plan hasbeenhighly satisfac
tory in expediting state highway
program and meeting federal aid."

Jt will be noticed that the Wyom
ing schemediffers from the others
In pot involving gasoline taxation.
but is like them in providing for
statebonds retlrable fromproceeds
of a form of taxation of road use
Instead of property taxation.

A noteworthy feature of every
state'sexperience with state high
way bonds Is the relatively low
rate of interest paid and the good
sale:,price,- - par-- in -- most
Instances. Local bonds,such as we
now have, must pay substantially
higher ratesot Interest than,state
bonds and nearly always sell at
sharp discounts. They offer great
er profits to dealers in bonds and
are more costly to the people. And
their whole cost Is paid by property
owners, whereas thestatebond plan
provides for roads paid for by roati
users.

These extracts from the Dallas
News and the Houston Post-Di- s

patch contain information which Is
uncolored by political bias of any
kind, and they are given here-witho-

comment, further than to say
that they show that highway bonds
are being issued in other statos,
that they are being taken care of
in most statesby gasoline taxes,
that they bear a lonerrate of inter
est than county anddistrict bonds,
and that they sell at more advan-
tageous terms than county and'dis
trict bonds.

The question 6f whether Texas
shall finance its statehighway cBn
struction program by means of
bonds basedon gasoline taxes will
not be decidedIn the presentguber-
natorial race, no matter who Is
elected'governor. It will rest with
tho legislature to decide whether to
submit the proposal to the people,
and then It will rest with the peo-

ple to decide whether to adopt It
or not. The people can decide such

question wisely only If they are
put In possessionof the facts, with-
out political or doctrinaire bias.
Among the important facts they
will haVe to weigh will be the ex
perience of other states, andthe
facts with respect to this should be
given full weight

However, It Is well to remember
also that the Texas highway prob-
lem is unique. The project of pro-
viding Texas with a connected eys--1

'
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DANCE

on Highway

Come Gat

Illl h1

1

- ' i
t'eni ofh hlahWnvs Has'
beencalled ''tlie ofggesi highway. Jao
in history" and It Is alt of thatl
It should bo consldeVed In tho
light of this circumstance.. Its far--
reaching social and.economicbene-
fits should be consideredaswell as
Its cost 7.'
. All of this involves the. deliber
ate wejghlng ot carefully attested, ' fcj

facts and the wisdom of the dec- -,

slon, whon It Is finally, made, "Vflir '
depend upon the extent to 'Which
such facts have been pbtalncdanu'considered. M t,

- 3--
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Schools Issued
Building permits Monday totaled

$92,000, indicating this week will
give deolded boostto July build-
ing activities.

The.largestof two permits issued
Monday .was to the Worth Invest-
ment Co, and covered Hie con- -,

struction of new ward schools
The estimated cost of the structure
was placed at $48,000.

The building will be 121x163 feet,
constructed of brick and hollow
tile. It will be constructed' at the
comer of West Eight and Douglas
Streets. It will be twelve room
building.

A permit for the construction of
frame and stucco residence and

garage at the corner of Thirteenth
and Main Streets, also was issued.

The housewill be 34x50 feet and
the garage18x24 feet.

They will be erected at an esti-

mated cost of $4,000.
The 'permit was Issued to Gilbert

Edens.

PaHif Hnma 17VifavM
WatchTaken

The home ot J .F. Petty, 1103

Nolan street,"was
day "night while the occupants
slept

Among the articles reported tak-
er) were Woman's gold watch,an
endorsed check for $77, check
book, Masonic lodge receipts and

hunting case.
An attempt to enter the L. C.

Dahme home also was reported.

MISS BOSWELL LEAVES
Miss Sarah Boswell of Fort

Worth returned to her home Tues-
day morningafter visit of scvoral
daysherewith hersister, Mrs. B. F.
Wills. She was accompanied by
Miss Opal Blnks of Fort Worth,
who has been making vacation
tour of the Carlsbad Cavern, Cloud--

croft and Ruidosa, New Mexico.
Miss Blnks recently was admitted
to the bar and la practicing

WATERMELON
Garden

and
PLATFORM

FREE DANCING
Good Moslol

Tonight.,.!

Money,

burglarUedJUort;

V. ..In Settles Heights

Have A Good lime..-.-.

Kx!2hv -

4138ir

KODAKS...
You can always keep a picture of tho
pleasant things that happen as you
travel along through your vacation
days.,,.

TakeA Kodak Along
j
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